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101. 101. 101. 101. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

��றா ம�ச	 ப�� ற� க��ப�  
��றிய பிணர �� கழி இறவி�  

கண� ெகா� ��ைப உண!� திற� ேநா%கி,  

�ைன அ� ெகா( நிழ) �� உ*+,� பர��  
,ைற நணி இ-.த பா%க�� உைற நனி  

இனி,ம�; அளிேதா தாேன- ,னி தீ0.,,  

அக�ற அ)�) ஐ, அைம 2��பி�,  

மீ� எறி பரதவ0 மட மக�  
மா� அம0 ேநா%க� காணா ஊ!ேக.  

 

பி�னி�ற தைலமக� ேதாழி ேக	ப� ெசா)7ய,.  
--ெவ�ளிய.தி�னனா0  
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101. NETYTAL 101. NETYTAL 101. NETYTAL 101. NETYTAL     

    

(The hero speaks to be heard by the friend of the heroine)  

 

The fisherfolk of this hamlet, hard by the shore,  

Net the shrimps from the encircling creeks,  

Gather them into heaps and at the right moment,  

Take them for drying to a place,  

Near the densely dark shadows of Punnai trees.  

These shrimps, are covered  

With rings of scales resembling  

The tender and fresh turmeric roots.  

This hamlet was sweet indeed!  

It was but so before my meeting  

The youthful daughter of the fisherfolk – 

 The girl of flawless broad forelap,  

And narrow waist and sweet glances  

Like that of a young doe's!  

   --Veliyantinnänar  

 

Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning 

The shrimps are brought to the Punnai shade for drying.  

Likewise, considering the suffering of the heroine, her friend is  

expected to take her to the hero. (Po.Vē. Somasundaranār) 
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102. 102. 102. 102. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

ெகா�! �ர� �ைற+த ெச9 வா*� ைப! கிளி  

அ�ச) ஓ�பி, ஆ0 பத� ெகா<�,  

நி� �ைற �=+த பி�ைற, எ� �ைற  

ெச*த) ேவ<�மா); ைக ெதா(, இர�ப);  

ப) ேகா	 பலவி� சார) அவ0 நா	�,  

நி� கிைள ம-!கி�, ேசறி ஆயி�,  

அ� மைல கிழேவா�� உைரமதி - இ� மைல%  
கான% �றவ0 மட மக�  
ஏன) காவ) ஆயின� எனேவ.  

 

காம� மி%க கழிபட0 கிள?.  
--ெச�பியனா0  
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102. KURIÑCI 102. KURIÑCI 102. KURIÑCI 102. KURIÑCI     

    

(The heroine speaks out of her excessive love)  

 

O parrot, green-hued and bent-beaked!  

Entertain no fear in your heart!  

Eat to your fill the millet grains  

And get all your needs satisfied,  

And do this favour to me too! 

 I beseech you, parrot, with folded hands!  

Should you go to join your kin 

 In our lover's realm, rich in jack trees  

Laden with heavy bunches of fruits,  

Forget not to inform the chief  

That this lass of the hillsfolk  

Is guarding millet - crops as of old!!  

       --Cempiyanār  

 

Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning 

Notwithstanding the fact that the hero is so unkind as to  

forsake his love, his hill-slopes are rich in jack fruits and  

are useful to others.  
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103. 103. 103. 103. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

ஒ�A ெதாி., உைர+திசி� - ெந�ேச! � கா)  

சிறியிைல ேவ�பி� ெபாிய ெகா�A,  

கடாஅ� ெச-%கிய க�� சின ��பி�  

களிA நி�A இற.த நீ0 அ) ஈர+,,  

பா) அவி ேதா) �ைல அக� நில� ேச0+தி�  
பசி அட �ட!கிய ைப! க	 ெச.நா*  
மாயா ேவ	ட� ேபாகிய கணவ�  
ெபா*யா மரபி� பிண? நிைன., இர!��  

வி-.தி� ெவ! கா	� வ-.,,� யாேம;  

ஆ�விைன%� அக)வா� எனிC�,  

மீ�வா� எனிC�, நீ ,ணி.த,ேவ.  

 

ெபா-�வயி� பிாி.த தைலவ� இைட� �ர+, ஆ�றாதாகிய  
ெந�சிைன% கழறிய,.  

      --ம-த� இளநாகனா0  
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103. PĀLAI 103. PĀLAI 103. PĀLAI 103. PĀLAI     

    

(The hero speaks to his wavering heart during his journey  

seeking riches)  

 

My heart!  

This is a burning wilderness, totally strange;  

Here, a tusker of enormous puissance  

And fierce anger, goes mad and breaks  

The huge branch of a neem tree  

With small leaflets on weak stalks.  

It moves away from the place  

Having dampened the soil  

With its urine. There lies coiled,  

A moist-eyed and famished bitch,  

Its skinny breasts and stomach  

Pressing the ground; its mate,  

Which was away for its unfailing hunt,  

Grieves on the thought of its union 

 With its mate in the past.  

We are now amidst such a wilderness.  

Whether you should proceed on our journey 

Seeking riches or return home,  

It is upto you to decide!  

   --Marutan Iļanākanār  
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104. 104. 104. 104. �றி சி�றி சி�றி சி�றி சி    

 

D� ெபாறி உ(ைவ� ேப� வா* ஏ�ைற  

ேத� கம� சில�பி� களி�ெறா� ெபாாிேன,  

,Aக) மீமிைச, உAக< அ�சா%  

�ற% �Aமா%க� க�சியி� எறி.த  
ெதா<டக� சிA பைற� பாணி அயல,  
ைப. தா	 ெச.திைன� ப� கிளி ஒ��  
ஆ0 க7 ெவ�ப� மா0 நய., உைறE�  

யாேன அ�றிE�, உள0ெகா) --பானா�,  

பா�ைட விடா ஓ!� மைல மிளிர,  

உ-�� சிவ., எறிE� ெபா(ெதா�, ெப- நீ0  

ேபா%� அற வில!கிய சார),  

ேநா%� அ-� சிA ெநறி நிைனEேமாேர?  

 

தைலவி ஆAபா0+, உ�ற அ�ச+தா) ெசா)7ய,.  
--ேபாி சா+தனா0  
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104. KURIÑCI104. KURIÑCI104. KURIÑCI104. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The heroine expresses her anguish over the hero's visit  

through dangerous paths)  

 

Our lover is the lord of a montane region.  

Here, the fearless young boys of the hillsfolk  

Get on to the huge boulders  

And sound their small drums,  

Their hearts swelling with prideful joy,  

When they witness a wide-mouthed  

And beautifully-striped tiger  

Fighting its foe, a tusker,  

In the extending hill-range  

That smells of sweet honey!  

The rhythmic sound of the Tontakam* drum  

Scares away the parrots  

That plunder the ruddy ears of millet  

With green stalks, in the nearby fields.  

Are there other folk, but poor me,  

Who, longing for his embrace,  

Suffer agony during this gloomy night,  

When thunder rumbles fiercely  

And causes the lofty and clefted peaks  

Sheltering snakes, crumble down?  

Are there others too, who, during this hour, with concern  

Contemplate the narrow path  

Which is rendered hard to pass through  

By the flood of the wild stream?  

    --Pēricāttanār.  

*Tontakam: A drum which was employed by the abactors of cattle.  
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105. 105. 105. 105. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

�னி ெகா= வல.த �� அைர இலவ+,  

ஒளி0 சிைன அதிர Fசி, விளிபட  

ெவ9 வளி வழ!�� ேவ* பயி) ம-!கி),  

க� நைட யாைன க�ெறா� வ-.த,  

ெந� நீ0 அ�ற நிழ) இ) ஆ!க<  

அ-� �ர% கவைலய எ�னா*; ெந�� ேச<  

ப	டைன, வாழிய - ெந�ேச!- �	�வ�  

�ட வைர� �ைனய மா இத�% �வைள  
வ<� ப� வா� ேபா, கம(�  
அ� சி) ஓதி அ-� பட0 உறேவ.  

 

இைட� �ர+, மீளG�ற ெந�சிைன+ தைலமக� கழறிய,.  
--�ட+தி-மாற�  
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105. PĀLAI 105. PĀLAI 105. PĀLAI 105. PĀLAI     

    

(The hero condemns his heart that urges him to give up his quest  

for wealth and return home)  

 

May you flourish O my heart!  

You kept me company all along.  

You have followed me all this long distance  

Through forests, ignoring the horrors  

Of branching paths, almost impassable.  

This forest is thick with bamboo-clusters;  

The swift-blowing hot summer-wind  

Assails the shining branches  

Of the thorny-trunked Ilavam trees,  

Which are entwined by the dry creepers;  

In this path, extending and waterless,  

The swift-footed cow-elephants and their calves  

Are wilting away.  

My heart! you have followed me so far,  

Causing our sweetheart to suffer intense pain--,  

Our sweetheart with growing and comely hair,  

Smelling sweet with large blossoms  

Of the dark-petalled water-lily,  

Which are haunted by bees  

In the springs on the western hill  

Of Kuttuvan, the Cēra monarch.  

Is it wise to break our journey in the middle?  

   --Mutattirumāran  
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106. 106. 106. 106. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

அறிதG� அறிதிேயா- பாக! - ெப-!கட)  

எறி திைர ெகாழீஇய எ%க0 ெவறி ெகா�,  

ஆ� வாி அலவ� ஓ�வயி� ஆ�றா,,  

அைசஇ, உ� ஒழி.த வைச தீ0 �Aமக	�  

உயவிென� ெச�A, யா�, உ� ேநா* உைர�ப,  

மAெமாழி ெபய0+த) ஆ�றா�, நAமல0  

ஞாழ) அ� சிைன+ தா�இண0 ெகா(தி,  

�றி திமி0., உதி0+த ைகய�,  

அறி? அஞ0 உAவி ஆ* மட நிைலேய?  

 

ப-வ வரவி�க< ப<� நிக�.தேதா0 �றி� உண0.த தைலவ�, அதைன%  

க<� தா!ககி)லானா* மீ�கி�றா�, ேத0�பாக��� ெசா)7ய,.  

       --ெதா<ைடமா� இள.திைரய�.  
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106. NEYTAL106. NEYTAL106. NEYTAL106. NEYTAL    

    

 (The hero speaks to his charioteer when when he is returning,  

home at the advent of the rainy season; he recollects an event of the past.)  

 

Charioteer! 

 (It was the day when I tried to get the consent  

Of my beloved to go in search of riches.)  

She was sitting on the beach,  

All exhausted after her failure to catch hold  

Of the speckled crabs which frisked about in the sand;  

The sand-dunes, made by the battering waves, issued forth  

A sweet fragrance. It was then  

I neared her, intending to disclose to her,  

My intention to go to a distant land seeking my fortune- 

A desire which greatly annoyed me for long;  

On knowing my mind,  

She became tongue-tied at once.  

She plucked a flower-bunch, together with leaves,  

From a beautiful and low-hanging branch  

Of a Ñālal tree, crushed it,  

And dropped the bits down  

And thus expressed her disapproval!  

Such was her bewilderment!  

You have not witnessed, my friend,  

Her innocent but charming glances  

At that moment!  

--Tontaiman Iļantiraiyan  
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107. 107. 107. 107. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

உ�IெதாA� ந�ேவ�- ேதாழி!-- வ� உகி0�  
பி= பிள.தி	ட நா0 இ) ெவ< ேகா	�%  

ெகா=A ேபா) காய வா) இண0� பாைல,  

ெச) வளி J%க7�, இைல தீ0 ெந�ற�  

க) இழி அ-வியி� ஒ)ெலன ஒ7%��,  

)இைல ஓைமய, 7 வழ!� அ+த�  

ெச�ற காதல0வழி வழி�ப	ட  

ெந�ேச ந)விைன�பா�ேற; ஈ<� ஒழி.,,  

ஆனா% ெகௗைவ மைல.த  

யாேன, ேதாழி! ேநா*�பாேலேன.  

 

பிாிவிைட ெம7.த தைலவி ேதாழி%�� ெசா)7ய,.  
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107. PĀLAI 107. PĀLAI 107. PĀLAI 107. PĀLAI     

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend unable to bear the pangs of separation)  

 

The wilderness is rich in scanty-leaved õmai trees;  

It is fearsome with roaming tigers;  

There are Pālai trees with white flowers  

And fruits resembling forceps; their branches  

Are bereft of their barks, as the she-elephants  

Endowed with strong nails had peeled them off  

For food; the dried-out Pālai-fruits  

Now rustle, assailed by the swift-blowing summer wind  

And their sound is heard like the noise  

Of the falling cascades.  

It is through such a horrible barren tract  

That our lover went to a distant land.  

My heart which followed him is now  

Undergoing the consequences of my past deeds.  

Alas, I alone am unlucky, for,  

By my stay here, my heart is squeezed  

By the ceaseless gossip of the slanderous women!  

Whenever I contemplate this, I but laugh inwardly!  

     --Anonymous.  
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108. 108. 108. 108. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

மைல அய� க7+த ைம ஆ0 ஏன)  
,ைணயி� தீ0.த க�!க< யாைன  

அைணய% க<ட அ� �=% �றவ0,  

கைணய0, கிைணய0, ைக ைன கவண0,  

விளிய0, ற%�= ஆ0%�� நாட!  

பழகிய பைகE� பிாி? இ�னாேத;  

�ைக ஏ0 இல!� எயி�A இ� நைக மட.ைத  

�ட0 ைர தி- 2த) பச�ப,  

ெதாட0 யா!� வி	டைன? ேநாேகா யாேன!  

 

வைரயா, ெந�! கால� வ., ஒ(கலா�றாளாய ேதாழி  
தைலமகள, ஆ�றாைம Lறி வைர? கடாய,.  
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108. KURIÑCI 108. KURIÑCI 108. KURIÑCI 108. KURIÑCI     

    

(The friend of the heroine importunes the hero to wed the heroine eftsoon)  

 

The hillsfolk sight a fierce tusker, all alone, without its mate,  

Which had arrived at the millet-field  

With dark-bladed crops in the slope.  

So they gather together and surround  

Their hamlet with great bustle,  

All armed with bows and arrows  

And also drums and slings.  

Such is your montane domain O chief!  

Don't you know the truth  

That it is a painful experience  

To sever the kinship  

Of even an enemy  

With whom we were once associated?  

I wonder how it was possible for you  

To forsake the kinship of my friend of sweet smile  

And lustrous teeth like buds of jasmine?  

Alas, pallor has pervaded 

 Her forehead which once glowed like full-moon?  

Alas! I grieve much!  

   --Anonymous.  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

The hunters, armed with bows and arrows, make shoutsand  

try to attack the tusker that approaches their field. This suggests  

that the hillsmen may surround the hero, intending to do him harm,  

when he visits their hamlet, desiring to meet his beloved.  
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109. 109. 109. 109. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

‘ஒ�A,�' எ�ற ெதா�A ப� ந	பி�  

காதல0 அக�ெறன, கல!கி� ேப,�A,  

‘அ�னேவா, இ. ந�Cத) நிைல?” என,  

வினவ) ஆனா� ைனயிைழ! ேக�, இனி  

உைர%க) ஆகா எ9வ�; இ�ெமன  

இைர%�� வாைட இ-� L0 ெபா(தி),  

,ளிEைட+ ெதா(வி� ,ணித) அ�ற+,,  

உ�சி% க	=ய Lைழ ஆவி� 

நிைல என, ஒ-ேவ� ஆகிய  

உலமா, கழிE�, இ�பக) ம= ெபா(ேத!  

 

பிாிவிைட ஆ�றாளாய தைலமகள, நிைலக<ட ேதாழி%�+  
தைலமக� ெசா)7ய,.  

    --மீளி� ெப-�ப,மனா0  
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109. PĀLAI 109. PĀLAI 109. PĀLAI 109. PĀLAI     

    

(The heroine speaks to her companion unable to contain her  

pangs of separation)  

 

Friend,  

Our lover, who once swore  

That he would not part from us,  

Is not beside us now, he has forgotten  

Our ancient kinship and gone;  

You are deeply anguished and confused  

On account of this, and wonder very often, 

 “Should this be the plight of this lass  

With the charming forehead?"  

Listen my friend of ornate jewels.  

The whistling northerly blows,  

Causing me untold pain during this eventide. 

Loneliness squeezes mine heart beyond bearing.  

My plight now is akin to that of a dwarfish cow's  

Which is tethered to a rafter in the roof  

Above its head in a slippery stall  

Full of mire during a densely dark night  

Of the rainy season, a time,  

When, in mercy, it should be removed  

To a better shelther.  

   -- Miļipperumpatumanār 

 

Note :Note :Note :Note : 

Ancient kineship : The Nexus that subsists between them through their 

countless births in the past.  
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110. 110. 110. 110. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

பிரச� கல.த ெவ< �ைவ+ தீ� பா)  

விாி கதி0� ெபா�கல+, ஒ- ைக ஏ.தி,  

ைட�பி� ��A� D. தைல� சிA ேகா), 

 'உ<' எ�A ஓ%� பிைழ�ப, ெத< நீ0  

�+, அாி� ெபா�சில� ஒ7�ப+ த+,�A,  

அாி நைட% L.த� ெச� �, ெசவி7ய0  

பாி ெம7., ஒழிய, ப.த0 ஓ=,  

ஏவ) மA%�� சிA விைளயா	=  
அறி?� ஒ(%க�� யா<� உண0.தன�ெகா).  

ெகா<ட ெகா(ந� �= வற� உ�ெறன,  

ெகா�+த த.ைத ெகா(� ேசாA உ�ளா�,  

ஒ(� நீ0 2ண!� அற) ேபால,  

ெபா(, மA+,<M� சிA ம,ைகயேள!  

 

மைனம-	சி; மக� நிைல உைர+தJஉ� ஆ�. 

 --ேபாதனா0  
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110. PĀLAI 110. PĀLAI 110. PĀLAI 110. PĀLAI     

    

(The lament of a mother after her daughter's elopement)  

 

A little child she was, so playful and adamant!  

She would run around the pandal,  

Her glittering golden anklets, inlaid with grains sweetly tinkling,  

Refusing to be fed by her foster mother,  

Aged and flawless, whose tresses were soft and gray.  

She caused her nurse get exhausted  

By her running, when she importuned her  

To take the honeyed milk, delicious and white,  

And kept in a cup,  

Radiant and wrought of gold,  

In spite of the nurse frightening her,  

Wielding a stick, its head wound with a wreath of flowers!  

She, even she, has become an alien!  

Whence did she learn such wisdom and wifely character?  

Alas, she, my precocious daughter,  

Never thinks of her father's wealth,  

Though her husband's house is in the grip  

Of dire poverty!  

But she skips her meal  

And lives on watery food of odd grains  

Of cooked rice, floating like the fine sand in a stream!  

     --Põtanār  
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111. 111. 111. 111. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

அ+த இ-�ைப� Dவி� அ�ன  

,*+ தைல இறெவா� ெதாைக மீ� ெபறீஇய0,  

வாி வைல� பரதவ0 க- விைன� சிறாஅ0,  

மர) ேம�ெகா<� மா� கண� தைகமா0  

ெவ. திற) இைளயவ0 ேவ	� எ(.தா!�,  

திமி) ேம�ெகா<�, திைர� �ர� நீ+தி,  

வா� வா*� �றெவா� வய மீ� ெக<=,  

நிண� ெப* ேதாணிய0 இ�மண) இழித-�  
ெப-! கழி� பா%க� க)ெலன  
வ-ேம --ேதாழி!-- ெகா<க� ேதேர.  

 

விாி�சி ெப�A� க�ற ேதாழி தைலவி%� உைர+த,.  
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111. NEYTAL 111. NEYTAL 111. NEYTAL 111. NEYTAL     

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks after listening to an oracle)  

 

Friend,  

Resolved to catch the shrimps, downy-headed  

Resembling the flowers of the wayside Iruppai  

And many other fishes,  

The skilled youngsters of the fisherfolk  

With well-knit fishing nets,  

Steer their barks into the sea,  

Even like the young hunters of terrible strength  

Who joyfully rise to hunt deer-flocks  

Getting on to tree-tops.  

They toil hard amidst the wavy sea,  

And net the saw sword-fish  

And many other strong fishes  

And reach the sandy beach,  

Their boats laden with cut and sliced fishes.  

Such is our village!  

Be assured, my friend,  

That our lover will come  

In his chariot, causing great din  

In this village of ours, girt with creeks!  

   --Anonymous  

 

Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning 

The young fisherfolk bring ashore many kinds of fishes.  

Like this, the hero will fetch riches from many a land and tender them  

as bride-price.  
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112. 112. 112. 112. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

வி-., எவ� ெச*ேகா - ேதாழி! - சார)  
அ-� அற மல0.த க-! கா) ேவ!ைக�  

�-� இமி0 அ�%க� ல�ப% களிA அ	�,  

உ-� இ) உ�ள+, அாிமா வழ!��  

ெப-! க) நாட� வர? அறி.,, வி-�பி,  

மா% கட) �க.,, மணி நிற+, அ-வி+  

தா� நீ0 ந. தைல அ(., பட� பாஅ*,  

மைல இைம�ப, ேபா) மி�னி,  

சிைல வ) ஏ�ெறா� ெசறி.த இ� மைழ%ேக?  

 

ப-வ வரவி�க< ஆ�றாளாய தைலவிைய+ ேதாழி  
வ�A+திய,.  

    --ெப-!��N0 கிழா0  
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112. KURIÑCI 112. KURIÑCI 112. KURIÑCI 112. KURIÑCI     

    

(The friend of the heroine consoles her friend who grieves  

at the advent of the rainy season)  

 

My friend!  

Now the clouds pour heavily  

With claps of thunder and frequent flashes of lightning 

 Causing cliffs to wink;  

Having eagerly scooped  

The dark vast sea, and darkened and veiled 

The forest entire, rich in the water,  

Of the gem-like glittering cascade,  

The clouds pour now, as if they had known in advance,  

Of the coming of our lover,  

The chief of an immense mountain,  

Where a dauntless lion roams  

After having slained a tusker,  

Causing great panic in the slope  

Where bee-hives buzz  

The buds of the dark-trunked Venkai trees  

On a sudden blossomed simultaneously.  

And without exception have,  

What kind of a treat shall I arrange, my friend,  

To honour these rain clouds  

For their favour to us?  

  --Perunkunrūr Kilār  
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113. 113. 113. 113. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

உைழ அண., உ<ட இைற வா!� உய0 நிைல�  
) அைர இர+தி� ெபாதி� ற� ப�! கா*  
க) ேச0 சிA ெநறி ம)க+ தாஅ�  

ெப-! கா� இற.,�, எ*த வ.தனவா)— 

‘அ-� ெசய) ெபா-	 பிணி ��னி, யாேம  

ேசA�, மட.ைத!' எ�ற7�, தா� த�  

ெந*த) உ<க< ைபத) Lர,  

பி� இ-! L.த7� மைறயின�, ெபாி, அழி.,,  

உதிய� ம<=ய ஒ7 தைல ஞா	பி�  
இ�ெம� ெப-! கள+, இயவ0 ஊ,�  

ஆ�ப) அ� �ழ7� ஏ!கி,  

கல!� அஞ0 உAேவா� ல� ெகா� ேநா%ேக!  

 

இைட� �ர+, ஆ�றானாய தைலவ� ெசா)7ய,.  

--இள!கீரனா0  
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113. PĀLAI113. PĀLAI113. PĀLAI113. PĀLAI    

    

(The hero speaks to himself while on his way  

to a distant destination)  

 

“My young darling!  

I part from you, in pursuit of riches,  

So hard to come by,  

Moved by a pechant that pervades my heart,"  

When I said unto her thus,  

At once her Neytal-like khol-fed eyes  

Turned tearful owing to immense sorrow;  

She hid her face behind her untied tresses,  

Which were braided and hanging low on her back;  

Her unbounded grief compelled her  

To weep bitterly and her sobbing  

Sounded like the Ampal melody  

Of the pipers, in the vast battle-field  

With great bustle, where Utiyan Cēral  

Wrathfully destroyed his foes.  

What a wonder! Her bewildered glances  

Appear before me, even after I have crossed  

This extending wilderness.  

With narrow and pebbled path,  

Which is strewn with the unripe  

And fleshy fruits of Ilantai trees  

With coarse trunks,  

And whose tall branches are a little bent  

As the deer had grazed their leaves  

With their raised heads.  

                   --llankīranar.  
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114. 114. 114. 114. �றி சி�றி சி�றி சி�றி சி    

 

ெவ< ேகா� ெகா<� விய) அைற ைவ�ப?�,  

ப��� ெக<= வ� உகி0 �ண%க?�,  

மA�ெதாA லா?� சிA�= அரவ�  

ைவகி% ேக	�� ைபயா.திசிேன;  

அளிேதா தாேன- ேதாழி!-- அ)க)  

வ.ேதா�ம�ற ��ற நாட�;  

,ளி ெபய) ெபாறி+த �ளி+ ெதா) கைர  

ெபா- திைர நிவ�பி� வ-� யாA அ��வ);  

ஈ0! �ர) உ-மி� ஆ0 க7 ந) ஏA  

பா� கவி� அழி%�� ஓ!� வைர ெபா+தி,  

ைமய) மட� பி= இைனய,  

ைக ஊ�A இழித-� களிA எறி.த�ேற.  

 

ஆA பா0+, உ�ற அ�ச+தா) ேதாழி தைலவி%� உைர�பாளா*,  

சிைற�றமாக� ெசா)7ய,.   

--ெதா)கபில0  
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114. KURIÑCI114. KURIÑCI114. KURIÑCI114. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The confidante speaks to the heroine about the dangerous path  

which the hero treads)  

 

The clouds of loud rumbling struck against  

The peaks and tormented snakes;  

The thunderbolt killed a tusker,  

That planted its trunk on the ground  

And came down the hill  

Causing great grief to its dark mate;  

Our elders split open the dead body of the tusker,  

And pulled out its white tusks and left them  

On the rock to dry; they sliced its fresh meat  

And buried its huge nails;  

They raised shouts of joy and the noise  

Filled the streets of this stinking hamlet;  

I kept awake all through the night,  

My heart burdened with anguish;  

At that time arrived our hill-chief and surprised me!  

I dreaded the wavy wild stream  

Which batters the wornout shores  

On which are seen dots, caused by the pouring rains.  

It is a great pity  

That he had to brave such a perilous path!  

    --Tolkapilar.  
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115. 115. 115. 115. !�ைல !�ைல !�ைல !�ைல     

 

மல0.த ெபா*ைக� D% ��A அ(!க  

அ*0.த ஆய� க< இனி, பOஇய0,  

அ�ைனE� சிறி, தணி., உயிாின�; 'இ� நீ0+  

தட! கட) வாயி) உ<� , சி) நீ0' என,  

மயி)அ= இைலய மா% �ர) ெநா�சி  

மைன ந� ெமௗவெலா� ஊ� �ைக அவிழ,  

கா0 எதி0.தத�றா), காைல; காதல0  

தவ� ேச* நா	ட0 ஆயிC�, மிக� ேப0  

அ�பின0 வாழி, ேதாழி! -- ந� க�  

உல� இ�A ெபறிC� தவிரல0;  

ேக	=சி� அ)ெலேனா, வி��பி� தகேவ?  

 

பிாிவிைட ஆ�றாளாய தைலமகைள+ ேதாழி ப-வ� கா	=  
வ�A+திய,.  
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115. PĀLAI 115. PĀLAI 115. PĀLAI 115. PĀLAI     

    

(The companion consoles the heroine at the advent of the rainy season)  

 

Our angry mother has a little cooled down  

And heaves sighs of relief!  

This will help our mates  

Enjoy sweet slumber,  

Getting tired of their plucking flowers  

From the wide tank.  

The clouds have lifted water in abundance,  

From the clear-watered sea  

And have commenced the rainy season this morn!  

Henceforth, the Nocci bush, with its leaves  

Resembling pacock's feet will put forth  

Flower clusters, dark of hue;  

The jasmine creepers, reared at home 

 Will glow with blooms!  

No doubt our lover is now  

Far removed from here yet;  

Remember, my friend, his love for us is boundless!  

I am quite sure that he will not tarry there any further,  

Even if his stay there can fetch him great renown!  

I hear now  

The rhythmic rumbling of the clouds  

(As a sign of the advent of the rainy season.)  

        --Anonymous  
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116. 116. 116. 116. �றி சி�றி சி�றி சி�றி சி    

 

'தீைம க<ேடா0 திற+,� ெபாிேயா0  

தா� அறி., உண0க' எ�பமாேதா;  

வ(வ� பி<ட� நா�ப< ஏ��A,  

இ- ெவதி0 ஈ�ற ேவ) தைல% ெகா( �ைள  

�) �தி0 மட� பி=, நா� ேமய) ஆ-�  

மைல ெக( நாட�ேக<ைம, பலவி�  

மா� சிைன ,ற.த ேகா� �தி0 ெப-� பழ�  

விட0 அைள F�., உ%காஅ!�, ெதாட0 அற�  

ேசM� ெச�A உ%க�ேற; அறியா,  

ஏ க) அ�%க+, இ-� �ைக இ-.த  
�றி�சி ந) ஊ0� ெப<=0  

இ�A� ஒவா0, எ� திற+, அலேர!  

 

வைர? நீ	=�ப ஆ�றாளாய தைலவி ேதாழி%�  
வ�ைற எதிரழி., ெசா)7ய,.  

--க.தர+தனா0  
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116. KURIÑCI 116. KURIÑCI 116. KURIÑCI 116. KURIÑCI     

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend unable to bear the  

undue delay in her lover wedding her)  

 

Friend,  

Our lover is the lord of a mountain.  

In his realm, a she-elephant in her advanced state of pregnancy,  

Unwittingly consumes the fleshy shoot  

With spear-like head of the tall-growing bamboo  

At early dawn and suffers abortion  

Our friendship with him has long ago withered and perished,  

Like a huge, well-ripen fruit  

Of the dark branch of a jack-tree  

That falls into a mountain-cleft and gets smashed!  

Alas, all ignorant of this truth,  

The evil women of this hamlet,  

Rich in Kuriñci plants,  

And situate on the dark peak  

Of the huge mountain,  

Cease not to wield their slanderous tongues against me!  

But the great, even if they witness  

Others committing heinous sins,  

Would choose to wait  

Till the sinners regret their sins  

And mend themselves.  

   --Kantarattanar  
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117. 117. 117. 117. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

ெப-! கட) �ழ!க, கான) மலர,  

இ-! கழி ஓத� இ) இற., ம7ர,  

வ� இத� ெந*த) L�ப, � உட�  

கம� D� ெபா,�ப0% க	சி ேசர,  

ெச) �ட0 ம(!க� சிவ., வா!� ம<=ல�  

க) ேச0 ந<ணி� பட0 அைட ந�!க,  

ல�ெபா� வ.த �க< மாைல  

அ�ன0 உ�னா0 �ழிபி�, ப) நா�  

வாழெல�- வாழி, ேதாழி! -- எ�க<  

பிணி பிறிதாக% LAவ0;  

பழி பிறிதாக) ப<மா0 அ�ேற.  

 

வைர? நீட ஆ�றாளய தைலவி வ�ைற எதிரழி., ெசா)7ய,;  

சிைற�ற�� ஆ�.  
--��றியனா0  
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117. NEYTAL 117. NEYTAL 117. NEYTAL 117. NEYTAL     

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend to be overheard  

by the hero)  

 

My friend,  

May you prosper!  

The roar of the vast sea is at its height;  

The beach-plants are in full bloom;  

The dusky creek swells with water  

And crosses the boundary of our house;  

The fleshy Neytal blooms fold up;  

The birds have started rushing toward their nests  

In the beautiful and odorous groves;  

The sun reddens and sets in the west;  

The heat of its rays abated;  

The evening has come, armed with grief and loneliness; 

 It torments me and causes me to quake in pain!  

If our lover fails to realise this  

And forsakes me, my end is very near!  

If the folk of this village ascribe  

Strange reasons for my malady,  

That will ill-accord with my propriety!  

    --Kunriyanār  
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118. 118. 118. 118. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

அைடகைர மாஅ+, அல!� சிைன ெபா7ய+  

தளி0 கவி� எ*திய த< நA� ெபா,�பி),  

ேசவெலா� ெகழீஇய ெச! க< இ-! �யி)  

க�A எதி0 ஆG� D ம7 காைலE�,  

'அக�ேறா0 ம�ற ந� மற.திசிேனா0' என,  

இண0 உA, உைடவத� தைலE� ண0விைன  

ஓவ மா%க� ஒ� அர%� ஊ	=ய  

,கி7ைக அ�ன, ,*+ தைல� பாதிாி  

வா) இத� அலாி வ<� பட ஏ.தி,  

, மல0 ெத-?ெதாA 2வG�  

ெநா,மலா	=%� ேநா�, எ� ெந�ேச!  

 

ப-வ� க<� ஆ�றாளாய தைலவி ெசா)7ய,.  
   --பாைல பா=ய ெப-!க�!ேகா  
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118. PĀLAI118. PĀLAI118. PĀLAI118. PĀLAI    

    

 (The grieving heroine speaks at the advent of the spring season)  

 

My friend!  

This is the sweet spring.  

This is the season, when the dusky koels in pairs,  

With their sweet voice  

Call each other, perched on the densely-branched mango trees  

In the cool and odorous groves.  

These trees are aglow with fresh shoots;  

Every plant looks bright, loaded with abundant flowers;  

During this sweet spring, our lover,  

Who took leave from us, has forgotten us completely;  

Alas he has not come to us;  

When we are tossed by this painful thought,  

The strange girl who hawks flowers  

Adds fuel to our grief!  

Alas, my heart aches so much,  

Whenever I see in the street,  

The girl who sells the Pātiri flowers  

Which are buzzed by a swarm of bees  

And which are endowed with white petals  

And ruddy stamens with downy heads  

Which very much resemble  

The painter's brush soaked in shining lac!  

  --Pālaipātiya Perunkatunko  
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119. 119. 119. 119. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

திைன உ< ேகழ) இாிய, னவ�  

சிAெபாறி மா	=ய ெப-! க) அடாஅ0,  

ஒ< ேக� வய� 7 பPஉ� நாட�  

ஆ0 தர வ.தன� ஆயிC�, பட�ைப  

இ� ��� ெப-! கைல ந� ேமய) ஆ-�  

ப) மல0% கா� யா�A உ�ப0, க-! கைல  

க�� ஆ	� வ-ைடெயா� தாவன உகI�  

ெப- வைர நீழ) வ-�வ�, �ளவிெயா�  

Lதள� தைத.த க<ணிய�; யாவ,�  

�ய!க) ெபA�வ� அ)ல�;  

லவி ெகாளீ இய0, த� மைலயிC� ெபாிேத.  

 

சிைற�றமாக+ ேதாழி ெசறி� அறி?றீஇய,.  
--ெப-!��N0 கிழா0  
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119. KURIÑCI119. KURIÑCI119. KURIÑCI119. KURIÑCI    

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to be overheard by the hero  

who waits near the fence)  

 

Friend, 

Our lover, the chief of a domain  

Where a mighty tiger with bright skin  

Gets entrapped in a snare, wrought of a huge boulder  

And installed by a forester in his field  

To prevent his crops from the plundering of wild boars,  

Will visit here. If at all he visits,  

It is only to enjoy union with you  

And for nothing else! He will come  

To the shade, cast by the tall-growing bamboo clusters  

Where sturdy bucks frolick and sport 

In the company of a flock of wild goats on the hill  

Beyond the banks of a wild river  

With a variety of blooms floating in it;  

Here are gardens with big dark-faced monkeys  

Which enjoy eating their sweet food.  

The chief will come here, bedecked  

With garlands woven of Kuvaļai and Kūviļam blooms.  

But of what avail is his visit?  

He cannot enjoy the embrace of his sweetheart  

What though his grit be which is  

greater than this own unountain!  

   --Perunkunrur kilār  

Note: The girl implies that, if at all the hero comes in future,  

he should come with preparations for the wedding.  
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120. 120. 120. 120. ம"த� ம"த� ம"த� ம"த�     

 

தட ம-� எ-ைம மட நைட% �ழவி  

J< ெதாA� யா+த கா< த� ந) இ),  

ெகா�! �ைழ ெப*த ெச(� ெச* ேபைழ  

சிA தா� ெசறி+த ெம) விர) ேச�ப,  

வாைள ஈ0. த= வ)7தி� வைகஇ,  

ைக உ<� அம0+த க<ண�, தைக ெபற�  

பிைற 2த) ெபாறி+த சிA 2< ப) விய0  

அ� ,கி) தைலயி) ,ைடயின�, ந� ல.,,  

அ	=ேலாேள; அ� மா அாிைவ  

எம%ேக வ-கதி) வி-.ேத!- சிவ� ஆ�A,  

சிA �� எயிA ேதா�ற  
�Aவ) ெகா<ட �க� கா<க�ேம.  

 

வி-., வாயிலாக� %க தைலவ� ெசா)7ய,.  
--மா!�= கிழா0  
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120. MARUTAM 120. MARUTAM 120. MARUTAM 120. MARUTAM     

    

(The hero speaks, after gaining entry to his house aided by guests)  

 

In our house, sweet to look at,  

There are many pillars to which are tethered  

The young calves of bent-horned she-buffaloes.  

Here, my beloved with her ear-lobes bedecked  

With curved jewels, is busy with her job  

Of cooking in the kitchen! As she had sliced  

The succelent Valai fish, she got her fingers  

Adorned with a small ring reddened;  

Her comely eyes are stained with the kitchen-smoke;  

Her crescent-like beautiful forehead is abundantly covered with sweat  

Which she very often wipes with the end  

Of her garment. May guests visit me,  

In future too, so that I can enjoy  

Seeing her face, free from signs of bouderie,  

Bright with a smile flashing from  

Her sharp teeth,daintily exposed.  

   --Mānkutimarutanār  
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121. 121. 121. 121. !�ைல !�ைல !�ைல !�ைல     

 

விைதய0 ெகா�ற �ைதய) Dழி,  

இ� �ைற நிர�பிய ஈ0 இைல வரகி�  

கைவ% கதி0 கறி+த காம0 மட� பிைண,  

அரைல அ� கா	� இரைலெயா�, வதிE�  

றவி�A அ�ம, நீ நய.ேதா� ஊேர;  

‘எ)7 வி	ட�A, ேவ.,' என� ெசா)G  

பாிய); வா�க, நி� க<ணி !-- கா< வர  

விாி உைள� ெபா7.த F!� ெசல) க7 மா  

வ< பாி தய!க எழீஇ, த< ெபய�  

கா� யா�A இ�மண� கைர பிற%� ஒழிய,  

எ) வி-., அய-� மைனவி  
ெம) இைற� பைண+ ேதா� ,யி) அம0ேவாேய!  

 

விைன ��றி மA+த-� தைலமக��+ ேத0�பாக� ெசா)7ய,.  
    --ஒ- சிைற� ெபாியனா0  
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121. MULLAI 121. MULLAI 121. MULLAI 121. MULLAI     

    

(The charioteer addresses the hero while returning home  

from the military camp)  

 

Chief,  

You are impatient to reach home  

Where you will be accorded a rousing reception  

By your beloved spouse; you wish to ride  

Your chariot, drawn by your horses,  

Which would gallop neighing  

And causing their plumes fan out,  

Leaving behind the sandy shores  

Of the wild stream which is flooded  

By heavy downpour.  

You are in a frantic mood  

To enjoy the sweet slumber  

On your beloved's arms, soft and wide!  

You seem to feel sorry  

That your monarch gave you leave  

Only last night, when the war came to an end.  

May you chaplet flourish for ever!  

You very much wish to reach your hamlet  

Where abides your wife -- the hamlet  

Amidst the forest strewn with Maral seeds  

Where the beautiful young does  

That grazed the forked ears of millet  

Frolic with their loving mates – 

The millet which the cowherds  

Raised in the ancient gardens.  

   --Oruciraipperiyanār.  
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122. 122. 122. 122. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

இ-! க) அ�%க+, எ�ைனய0 உ(த  

க-! கா� ெச. திைன க=E�<டன;  

க)லக வைர�பி) கா� ெக( சிA�=  

ெம) அவ) ம-!கி� ெமௗவG� அ-�பின;  

'நைர உ-� உரA� நாம ந� இ-�  

வைரயக நாட� வQஉ� எ�ப,  

உ<�ெகா)? அ�Aெகா)? யா,ெகா) ம�A?' என  

நி�A, மதி வ) உ�ளெமா� மைற.தைவ ஆ=,  

அ�ைனE� அமரா �க+தின�; நி�ெனா�  

நீேய ��த) ேவ<��-  
D ேவ* க<ணி!- அ, ெபா-.,மாேற.  

 

சிைற�றமாக+ ேதாழி தைலவி%� உைர�பாளா*+  
தைலவ� ேக	ப� ெசா)7ய,.  

      --ெச!க<ணனா0  
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122. KURIÑCİ 122. KURIÑCİ 122. KURIÑCİ 122. KURIÑCİ     

    

(The companion of the heroine speaks to be overheard by the hero  

who stands beside the fence)  

 

Harvest is already over  

In the field of dark-stalked red millet  

Which our brothers raised  

Ploughing the field in the high hillslope.  

The jasmine creepers glow with buds  

Around the fertile village, amidst the jungle,  

In the hilly domain;  

Now our mother's face wears an unkind countenance.  

She has grown suspicious and probes in secret  

Exercising vigorously her intellect  

And by all possible means to find out if the cheif of the mountain  

Will visit here, during the fearfully dark night  

When mighty thunder rumbles! 

 It is upto you, my friend,  

To decide whether our secret kinship with our lover  

Will continue in future too!  

    --Cenkannanār.  
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123. 123. 123. 123. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

உைரயா* வாழி, ேதாழி!- இ-! கழி  

இைர ஆ0 �-கி� நிைர பைற+ ெதா(தி  

வா!� மட� �ட�ைப, J!� இ-� ,வ�A�  

ெப<ைண ஓ!கிய ெவ< மண� பட�ைப,  

கான) ஆயெமா� காைல% ��ற  
க� கம� அலர த< நA! காவி  

அ� பைக ெநறி+ தைழ அணி ெபற+ ைதஇ,  

வாி ைன சி�றி) பாி சிற., ஓ=,  

ல?+ திைர உைத+த ெகா�. தா	க<ட)  
ேச0� ஏ0 ஈ0 அைள அலவ� பா0%��  

சிA விைளயாடG� அ(!கி, -  

நிைன%�A ெப-. ,யர� ஆகிய ேநாேய.  

 

தைலவ� சிைற�ற+தானாக, ேதாழி தைலவி%�  

உைர�பாளா*� ெசா)7ய,.  

     --கா�சி� லவனா0  
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123. NEYTAL123. NEYTAL123. NEYTAL123. NEYTAL    

    

 (The companion speaks to the heroine to be overheard by the hero)  

 

In the garden full of silvery sand-dunes  

There are tall-growing palmyra trees  

Amidst whose curved leaves,  

The herons nestle during dark night  

They are used to seek their prey  

In the dark creeks, it is from this beach,  

You and your playmates plucked  

The beautiful, curly and over lapping leaves  

Of the Neytal with honeyed, cool, and odorous flowers  

And wore them on your waists;  

You ran round the tiny toy-houses of sand  

Which you built and decorated with designs;  

You took delight in pursuing the pairs of huge and ruddy crabs.  

Which crawled beneath the roots  

Of the bent-trunked Kantal trees  

Which were ceaselessly assailed by the stinking waves;  

Alas, those days are now gone!  

Now you have forsaken all such little games;  

Neither do you disclose to me  

The cause of your intense grief!  

 --Kāncippulavan  
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124. 124. 124. 124. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

ஒ�A இ) காைல அ�றி) ேபால�  
ல� ெகா<� உைறE� �க< வா�%ைக  

யாC� ஆ�ேற�; அ,தாC� வ.த�A  

நீ!க); வாழிய0; ஐய!-- ஈ!ைக  

�ைக F அதிர) ேமா	� மண) எ%க0,  

ந9வி ேநா� �ள� அ(.ெதன, ெவ�ளி  

உ-%�A ெகா�கல� க��ப, வி-�ற+  

ெத< நீ0% �மிழி இழித-�  
த<ணீ0 தைதஇ நி�ற ெபா(ேத.  

 

பிாி? உண0+த�ப	ட ேதாழி தைலவ�� உைர+த,.  
--ேமாசிக<ண+தனா0  
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124. NEYTAL 124. NEYTAL 124. NEYTAL 124. NEYTAL     

    

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the hero)  

 

Chief!  

Like the Anril bird which dies at once  

Unable to suffer separation from its mate,  

I too cannot bear to live a life of loneliness  

And untold grief! See, my friend,  

The benumbing winter too has set in!  

Behold the high sand-dunes,  

The blooms of Inkai and Atiral!  

Trampled by the hardy hooves of deer;  

These blooms get crushed, from which flow out  

Clear water, like molten silver  

From a crucible.  

The winter season, which abounds in water  

Also has set in!  

So chief, do not part from me!  

Pray, remain with me!  

                --Mõci Kaņņattanār.  
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125. 125. 125. 125. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

இைர ேத0 எ<கி� ப�வா* ஏ�ைற  

ெகா� வாி� �ற� வா*�ப வா!கி,  

ந) அரா ந�!க உரறி, ெகா)ல�  

ஊ, உைல% �-கி� உ� உயி0+,, அக(�  

ந� நா� வ-த) அ��,� யா�' என,  

வைர., வர) இர%�வ� ஆயி�, ந� மைல  

ந) நா� வ,ைவ L=, நீ� இ�A  

ந�ெமா� ெச)வ0ம�- ேதாழி - ெம)ல  
ேவ!ைக% க<ணிய0 எ-, எறி களம0  

நில� க<ட�ன அக� க< பாசைற,  

ெம� திைன ெந�� ேபா0 ாிமா0  
,�� களிA எ��� த� ெப-! க) நா	ேட.  

 

வைர? நீ	=�ப, ஆ�றாளாய தைலவிைய+ ேதாழி வ�A+திய,.  
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125. KURIÑCI125. KURIÑCI125. KURIÑCI125. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The companion consoles the heroine who grieves over the undue delay  

in her lover's wedding her)  

 

Friend!  

Our lover makes his visits here  

During dark midnight, when the male of the open-mouthed wild bear  

Succeeds in finding an anthill with curved stripes on it,  

Makes an opening and flows amain into it  

Like the bellows of a smithy  

And terrorises the serpent that lives in it.  

Should we meet him and report to him  

Of our deep concern over his nightly visits  

And plead with him, 

 I am sure, he will wed you, betimes,  

In our mountain and take you with him  

To his land of high mountain,  

Where the hillsmen wearing Venkai wreaths,  

Rouse the tuskers asleep on the verdant rock  

That resembles the threshing ground  

Of the plains to which farmers repair  

With their buffaloes and cause them  

Walk and walk over the millet-stalks  

And gather the degrained stalks in different heaps.  

      --Anonymous  
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126. 126. 126. 126. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ைப! கா* ந) இட� ஒாீஇய ெச! கா*%  
க-! களி ஈ.தி� ெவ< ற% களாி  
இ� நீA ஆ=ய க� நைட ஒ-+த)  

ஆ� ெபற) நைசஇ, நா� �ர� வில!கி,  

,ைனத-� வ�பல0% காணா,, அ� சின�  

பைன% கா�A ஆA� பா� நா	� அ+த�,  

இற., ெச* ெபா-I� இ�ப� த-� எனி�,  

இளைமயி� சிற.த வளைமE� இ)ைல;  

இளைம கழி.த பி�ைற, வளைம  

காம� த-தG� இ�ேற ; அதனா),  

நி)லா� ெபா-	 பிணி� ேசறி;  

வ)ேல - ெந�ச�!- வா*%க நி� விைனேய!  

 

ெபா-� வ7+த ெந�சிைன+ தைலவ� ெந-!கி�  
ெசல? அ(!கிய,.  
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126. PĀLAI 126. PĀLAI 126. PĀLAI 126. PĀLAI     

    

(The hero addresses his heart that goods him to go in search of riches)  

 

O my heart,  

You goad me to go seeking fortune  

Treading a path that runs through a barren tract  

Thick with tall date palms, whose tender fruits  

Are fleshy and dark when ripe...  

The soil of the wilderness is brackish  

With a white layer of salt on it; here, a swift-footed tusker  

With its body smeared with dust, roams about in wrath  

Looking for strangers, who pass through the waste,  

And failing to get any, attacks a tall palmyra tree  

And gets its anger quenched.  

If you think that the wealth garnered  

By suffering the horrors of such a wilderness  

Also will offer joy,  

I would say there is no a better wealth than youth.  

If one grows old, the hard-earned wealth  

Never offers conjugal bliss!  

Know that it is for such transient wealth. 

That you very much wish to undertake a painful travel,  

Impelled by your ambition!  

May your endeavour bear fruit!  

(I won't go with you!)  

--Anonymous  
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127. 127. 127. 127. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

இ-! கழி ,ைழஇய ஈ0� ற நாைர  

இற எறி திவைலயி� பனி%�� பா%க+,,  

உவ� வாி�, எவேனா?---பாண!- ேபைத  

ெகா( மீ� ஆ0ைக� ெச( நக0 நிைற.த  

க)லா% கதவ0 த� ஐய0 ஆக?�,  

வ<ட) ஆயெமா� ப<� தா� ஆ=ய  

ஈனா� பாைவ தைலயி	� ஓ-�,  

'ெம)ல� ல�ப� அ�றிE�,  

ெச)லா�' எ�C�, ‘கானலாேன'.  

 

பாண��+ ேதாழி வாயி) மA+த,.  

–-சீ+தைல� சா+தனா0  
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127. NEYTAL127. NEYTAL127. NEYTAL127. NEYTAL    

 

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the messenger of the hero)  

 

It is of no avail, O Pāņa,  

If your chief comes here now,  

To this hamlet, where the folk shiver with cold  

And the storks, after having sought their prey,  

In the dark creek, flutter their dampened feathers?  

Their house is full of wealth  

And they eat with relish, succulent fish.  

Her crowded elders, are naturally wrathful.  

In spite of their presence.  

In their house, this young girl  

Insists that I should go with her  

To play with the doll, which she regards as her own child,  

In the sea-side grove  

Where once she played with her mates!  

Alas, she goes there to sport,  

Without the company of her lover!  

   --Cittalaiccāttanār.  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

The drops of water scattered by the fluttering of the storks'.  

feathers cause the people shiver with cold.  

So also, when the hero affirms that he has no kinship with harlots,  

his lies spread all over the hamlet and cause pain to the heroine and her 

mates.  
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128. 128. 128. 128. �றி சி�றி சி�றி சி�றி சி    

 

'பக) எாி �டாி� ேமனி சாய?�,  

பா� ஊ0 மதியி� 2த) ஒளி கர�ப?�,  

என%� நீ உைரயாயாயிைன; நிைன%� யா�  

உயி0 ப�+த�ன மா<பிேன� ஆக7�,  

அ, க<=சினா) யாேன' எ�A, நனி  

அ(த) ஆ�றிசி� - ஆயிைழ!-- ஒ7 �ர)  

ஏன) காவ7னிைட உ�A ஒ-வ�,  

க<ணிய�, கழல�, தா�, த<ெணன�  

சிA ற� கைவயினாக, அத�ெகா<�  

அஃேத நிைன.த ெந�செமா�  

இஃ, ஆகி�A, யா� உ�ற ேநாேய.  

 

�ைற ேந0.த ேதாழி தைலவி �ைற நய�ப% Lறிய,. ேதாழி%�+ தைலவி  
அற+ெதா� நி�ற Jஉ� ஆ�.  

--ந�ேச.தனா0 
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128. KURIÑCI 128. KURIÑCI 128. KURIÑCI 128. KURIÑCI     

    

(The friend of the heroine importunes her friend to consent to the  

request of the hero)  

 

“Your body is bereft of its natural lustre  

And it now looks like a lamp lit during broad day;  

Your forehead has lost its charm,  

And resembles the moon eclipsed;  

Yet you have concealed the cause of your grief,  

Even from me, your bosom friend!  

Are we not united in friendship  

As if we share one and the same soul?  

That is why I could realise it for myself!"  

So saying, you are weeping bitterly.  

I appeal to you, my friend, not to weep so!  

He was a youth whose head and chest  

Were adorned with wreaths;  

A heroic anklet adorned one of his feet;  

He came to our field  

Where I was guarding the millet-crops,  

Whose ripened ears dangled!  

He clasped me from behind,  

And caused me feel a thrill,  

That touched my body and soul!  

Since that moment,  

This experience ever clings to my memory and I am like this!  

     --Narcentanār.  

 

Note: Note: Note: Note:     
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The companion attempts to read the mind of the heroine by narrating an 

imaginary incident in which she is involved. This literary device was is vogue in 

the past.     

129. 129. 129. 129. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

ெப-நைக ேகளா*, ேதாழி! காதல0  

ஒ- நா� கழியிC� உயி0 ேவAபPஉ�  
ெபா�ம) ஓதி! ந� இவ< ஒழிய�  

ெச)ப எ�ப, தாேம; ெச�A,  

த� விைன ��றி வQஉ� வைர, ந� மைன  

வா�,� எ�ப, நாேம, அத�தைல – 

ேக� கிள0 உ+தி அர?+ தைல பனி�ப,  

ப� மைழ உ-மி� உர�A �ர)  
ந� நா� யாம+,� தமிய� ேக	ேட.  

 

பிாி? உண0+த�ப	ட ேதாழி தைலமகைள �க� %க,.  

--ஔைவயா0  
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129. 129. 129. 129. KURINJIKURINJIKURINJIKURINJI    

 

 (The companion speaks to the heroine)  

 

This is ludicrous, my friend!  

We are girls endowed with well-grown hair,  

Who cannot suffer our lover's separation  

Even for a day! But, we are told,  

That our lover will go elsewhere  

Leaving us here, alone  

And that we will manage to be alive  

Until the time of his coming back,  

Completing his task. Above all, people believe  

That we will survive The dark midnight,  

And the rumbling of clouds, Amidst heavy downpour,  

That causes the snakes of speckled hoods  

To tremble and die!  

    --Avvaiyar  
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130. 130. 130. 130. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

வ� இ�A நிைற.த மா� ேத0+ ெத< க<  

ம=வா*+ த<Mைம ந�வ< ஆ0�ப,  

ேகா7� எறி., காைல+ ேதா�றிய  
ெச. நீ0� ெபா, விைன� ெச�ம) TJ0+  

தம, ெச* வா�%ைகயி� இனிய, உ<ேடா ? 

எைன வி-�ைடய0 ஆயிC�, நிைனவில0;  

ேந0.த ெந��� ெநகி�.த ேதாI�  

வா=ய வாிE� ேநா%கி, நீடா,,  

‘எவ� ெச*தன�, இ�ேப0 அஞ0 உAவி?” எ�A  

ஒ- நா� Lறி�Aமிலேர; விாிநீ0  

ைவயக வைரயள? இற.த,  

எ9வ ேநா*; பிறி, உய?+ ,ைண இ�ேற;  

 

பிாிவிைட ெம7.த தைலவி வ�ைற எதிரழி., ெகா)7ய,.  
-- ெந*த) த+தனா0.  
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130. NEYTAL130. NEYTAL130. NEYTAL130. NEYTAL    

    

 (The heroine speaks to her friend unable to bear  

the pangs of separation)  

 

Friend,  

Our lordly lover with common weal concerned,  

Started from here one day during dawn  

In his chariot, drawn by flawless horses  

Amidst the sounding of clear-toned drums  

Whose sides are covered with leather-pieces  

And whose ends are folded around and tied tightly.  

can aught on earth be  

Sweeter than the life, lived in this ancient town 

In which our lover can perform virtuous acts  

With his hard-earned wealth?  

Leave out of neckoning  

The love he bore for us in the past  

Does he now think of our plight?  

Has he any concern for my drooping arms  

And my heart that once was so pleasing to him?  

He never cared to send even once  

A messenger to me to learn  

Of my plight, agony and anguish.  

Alas, my grief swells pervade and reach  

The very borders of this sea-girt world!  

I have none to comfort me!  

  --Neytal Tattanar.  
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131. 131. 131. 131. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

ஆ=ய ெதாழிG�, அ)கிய ெபாழிG�,  

உ�ள) ஆகா உய? ெந�செமா� ஊடG�,  

உைடயேமா-உய0 மண� ேச0�ப!  
திைர �தி0 அைரய தட. தா� தாைழ�  

�ற? ம-� �ன �	 ேடா� ஒசிய,  

இற? ஆ0 இன% �-� இைற ெகாள இ-%��,  

நற? மகி� இ-%ைக ந) ேத0� ெபாிய�,  

க� கம�, ெபாைறயாA அ�ன எ�  

ந) ேதா� ெநகிழ மற+த), 2ம%ேக?  

 

மணமைனயி) பி�ைற ஞா�A %க ேதாழிைய+ தைலவ�, 'ேவAபடாைம  

ஆ�Aவி+தா*; ெபாிைய கா<' எ�றா0%�+ ேதாழி ெசா)7ய,.  

--உேலா�சனா0.  
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131. NEYTAL131. NEYTAL131. NEYTAL131. NEYTAL    

    

 (The friend of the heroine speaks to the hero during  

her visit soon after the wedding)  

 

O Chief of a littoral land  

With high sand dunes!  

Poraiyāru, rich in sweet-smelling toddy,  

Is in the realm of Periyan,  

Who rides on a well-crafted chariot  

And who gets inebriated with toddy.  

The beach of this town is thick  

With screwpine bushes with bent and scaly trunks  

And thorny blades resembling the shark's horns,  

Which bend low by the perching of flocks of herons  

Which are fond of eating shrimps.  

My friend's arms vie with this Poraiyāru in charm  

They retain their charm, chief,  

As there was no chance for you to forget us!  

Did we have any other job but sporting with you?  

Or did we stay in groves in which you did not offer your company?  

Did our hearts ever forget you to grieve on account of it?  

Where was the chance for us to sulk with you?  

As such, there was chance none  

For me to console your spouse.  

So, I deserve no thanks!  

    --Uloccanār.  

 

Note: Note: Note: Note:     

This is the reply of the friend of the heroine to the hero who thanked her for 

having kept his spouse in good humour be fore wedding.     
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132. 132. 132. 132. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

ேப0 ஊ0 ,���; யா-� இ)ைல ;  

தி-., வா*� �றவ� நீ0 கா�A, ஒ*ெயன�  

ெப-. ெத- உதி0த- ெபயGA த< வளி  

ேபா0 அைம கதவ� ைரெதாA� Jவ,  

L0 எயி�A எகின� ந�!�� ந) நக0�  
ப)பைட நிவ.த ப) D� ேச%ைக  

அயG� மா< சிைறய,ேவ; அத�தைல,  

'கா�ைட வாயி) ேபா�A, ஒ' எ�C�  

யாம� ெகா�பவ0 ெந� நா ஒ< மணி  

ஒ�A எறி பாணியி� இர	��;  

இ�Aெகா), அளிேய� ெபா�A� நாேள?  

 

கா� மி�தி%க< ஆ�றாளாகிய தைலவி%�+ ேதாழி ெசா)7ய,.  
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132. NEYTAL 132. NEYTAL 132. NEYTAL 132. NEYTAL     

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks when the heroine grieves 

 owing to the strict vigil of the elders)  

 

The entire big town is steeped in slumber  

And none keeps awake;  

Water flows out into the long street  

As if rain would pour out,  

From the shapely mouths of the sword-fishes;  

The water is carried away by the chill wind  

And sprayed into houses .  

Through the holes of the doors;  

The dogs with sharp teeth shiver with cold,  

During the chill mid-night.  

The well-furnished bed,  

Strewn with flowers, in our house,  

Is under the strict vigil of our elders;  

Besides, the night-guards ring their bells  

Which are long-tongued and shining  

To warn the town-folk to keep watch  

Over their doors; these bells sound sweetly with rhythmic sonority.  

Is this the fateful day, my friend,  

When my poor life is destined to leave its abode?  

--Anonymous.  
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133. 133. 133. 133. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

'ேதாேள ெதா= ெகா	 ஆனா; க<ேண  

வா� ஈ0 வ=யி� வ=? இழ.தனேவ;  

2தG� பசைல பாயி�A-- திதைல�  

சி) ெபாறி அணி.த ப) கா� அ)�)  

மணி ஏ0 ஐ�பா) மாேயா	�' எ�A,  

ெவ9 வா*� ெப<=0 க9ைவ J�ற,  

நா� உA ,யர� ெச*யல0 எ�C� – 

கா�A ேதாழி!-- காத)அ� கிளவி,  

இ-� ெச* ெகா)ல� ெவ9 உைல+ ெதளி+த  

ேதா* மட� சி) நீ0 ேபால,  

ேநா* ம7 ெந�சி�� ஏம� ஆ� சிறிேத.  

 

வைரவிைட ைவ+,� பிாி? ஆ�றாளாய தைலவி  
வ�A+,� ேதாழி%�� ெசா)7ய,.  

       --ந�றமனா0  
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133. KURIÑCI 133. KURIÑCI 133. KURIÑCI 133. KURIÑCI     

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend when the hero extends  

the courting period unduly)  

 

Friend,  

You consoled me saying that our lover  

Will not behave in a way that'll cause  

The wicked gossips of our hamlet  

Wield their slanderous tongues against us speaking thus:  

“This dusky lass of sapphire-hued hair  

And speckled forelap, sporting layers of pearl-strings,  

Once had eyes, which were like the symmetrically  

Split slices of a tender mango  

But today, they have lost their lustre!  

Besides, pallor pervades  

Her once beautiful forehead.  

Her bracelets are falling off one by one!”  

These soothing words of yours  

Are soaked in love. They will, a little,  

Reduce my intense agony,  

Like the little water  

That reduces the heat of the furnace 

When sprinkled from a palmyra-cup by a blacksmith.  

     --Narrāmanār.  
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134. 134. 134. 134. �றி சி�றி சி�றி சி�றி சி    

 

 "இனிதி� இனி, தைல�ப��' எ�ப,  

இ,ெகா)? -- வாழி, ேதாழி! -- காதல0  

வ- �றி ெச*த வைரயக� சிA திைன�  

ெச9 வா*� பாசின� கOஇய0, ‘ெகா=�சி!  

அ9 வா*+ த	ைடெயா� அவைண ஆக!’என,  

ஏய�ம� யாE�; 2.ைத , 'வாழிய0,  

அ� மா ேமனி, நிைர ெதா=% �Aமக� !  

ெச)லாேயா; நி� �� எயிA உ<�' என,  

ெம)7ய இனிய Lற7�, யா� அஃ,  

ஒ)ேல� ேபால உைரயா�வேல!  

 

இ�ெசறி�பா0 என ஆ�றாளாய தைலவிைய,  

அஃ, இல0 எ�ப, பட,ேதாழி ெசா)7ய,.  
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134. KURIÑCI 134. KURIÑCI 134. KURIÑCI 134. KURIÑCI     

    

(The companion of the heroine tells her friend who fears of  

possible confinement in her home that it will not happen)  

 

Dear friend, 

 Is it any indication  

That the sweetest of all that is sweet  

Awaits us, for, our mother importuned me thus:  

“Kurava lass! Take with you your comely Tattai* 

And go to the millet-field atop the hill,  

To drive away the red-beaked  

And green-hued parrot flocks!”  

Remeber, this is the millet-field  

Which our lover had marked for our meeting!  

May our father live long! He too spoke  

Sweet words! He said,  

“Lass of shining body like the tender mango shoots!  

You, richly bangled girl!  

May you go to our field! Let me kiss your sharp teeth”!  

I spoke to them as if we were unwilling to go!  

                 --Anonymous.  

*Tattai - An instrument employed to drive away the birds.  

It was wrought of bamboo stem.  
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135. 135. 135. 135. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

J!க) ஓைல ஓ!� மட� ெப<ைண  

மா அைர ைத+த மண) ம7 ��றி),  

வைரயா+ தார� வ- வி-., அய-�  
த� �= வா�ந0 அ� �=� சீN0  
இனி, ம�ற�ம தாேன - பனி ப�  

ப) �ர� உழ.த ந)L0 பாிய,  

�ழ!� திைர� , மண) அ(.த% ெகா	��,  

வா) உைள� ெபா7.த, ரவி+  

ேதேரா0 ந�ெமா� நகாஅ ஊ!ேக.  

 

வைர? நீ	=�ப அல0 ஆ� என% கவ�ற ேதாழி  
சிைற�றமாக� ெசா)7ய,.  

      --கத�பி�ைளயா0  
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135. NEYTAL 135. NEYTAL 135. NEYTAL 135. NEYTAL     

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine  

to be overheard by the hero)  

 

Our lover came to our village  

In his chariot, pulled by horses  

Endowed with charming white plumes!  

The chariot moved along the cold shore,  

Its wheels getting buried  

In the fresh sand, which the roaring waves  

Had gathered on the shore.  

The chariot moved slowly  

As it had travelled through  

Many a tract, hard to pass through.  

Alas, this village of ours was so sweet  

Before we had met our lover-- 

This village with lovely streets  

And good and generous folk  

Who share their immense wealth  

With strangers who, in their strength,  

Are led to the foreyards with palmyra trees  

With low-hanging leaves  

And dark bottoms buried in the sand!  

  --Katappillaiyār.  

Note:Note:Note:Note: 

The companion expresses her concern that their kinship  

with the chief may create slander in the village.  
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136. 136. 136. 136. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

தி-., ேகா) எ) வைள ேவ<= யா� அழ?�.  

அ-� பிணி உAந0%�, ேவ	ட, ெகாடாஅ,,  

ம-., ஆ*., ெகா�+த அறேவா� ேபால,  

எ�ைன - வாழிய, பலேவ!-- ப�னிய  

மைல ெக( நாடெனா� ந�மிைட� சிறிய  

தைல�பிாி? உ<ைம அறிவா� ேபால,  

நீ�ப நீ!கா,, வாி� வைர அைம.,,  

ேதா� பழி மைற%�� உதவி�  
ேபா%� இ) ெபால. ெதா= ெசறீஇேயாேன.  

 

சிைற�றமாக+ தைலவி ேதாழி%� உைர+த,.  
-- ந�ற! ெகா�றனா0  
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136. KURIÑCI 136. KURIÑCI 136. KURIÑCI 136. KURIÑCI     

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend to be overheard by the hero)  

 

My friend!  

Long live our wise father!  

When I wept seeking shining and artful armlets,  

He gave me golden bangles  

That would stay in their position intact,  

And would not easily come out,  

Our attempts to remove them notwithstanding.  

They were bangles that would not get impaired too!  

He deserves to be compared  

To a duty-conscious doctor* 

Who does not give the medicine,  

Which the patient wishes for,  

But prescribes after much thinking,  

The best medicine that will relieve  

The patient, from his well-nigh incurable disease!  

He must have known beforehand  

That there would be separation  

Between our lover and me!  

 --Narrankorranār  

* The ancient Tamils had reached great heights in the field of medicine as 

they had in many other fields. Refer to the chapter on Medicine in the 

Tirukkural.  
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137. 137. 137. 137. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

த<ணிய கம(� தா� இ-! L.த),  

தட ெம� பைண+ ேதா�, மட ந)ேலா�வயி�  

பிாிய� ��.தைன ஆயி�, அாிய, ஒ�A  

எ*திைன, வாழிய - ெந�ேச!- ெச9 வைர  

அ-வி ஆ�ற நீ0 இ) நீ� இைட,  

கய. தைல மட� பி= உய!� பசி கைள இய0,  

ெப-! களிA ெதாைல+த �ட+ தா� ஓைம  
அ-� �ர� ெச)ேவா0%� அ)�நிழ) ஆ��  
��ற ைவ�பி� கான�  

ெச�A, ேச< அகற) வ)7ய நீேய!  

 

தைலவ� ெசல? அ(!கிய,.  

--ெப-!க<ணனா0  
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137. PĀLAI137. PĀLAI137. PĀLAI137. PĀLAI    

    

(The hero gives up his journey to a foreign land)  

 

O my heart!  

Our beloved is endowed with cool, fragrant and dark tresses  

That hang low on her back;  

Her wide shoulders are soft and bamboo-like;  

She is innocent and soft-miened;  

You have decided to part from her and go  

To a far-off land, treading a wilderness  

With steep hills; the cascades which flowed  

From them are now dry; the path is waterless;  

Here, a huge tusker broke a bent-trunked  

Omai tree To appease the acute hunger of its soft-headed mate; 

The scanty shade, of this broken tree,  

Now offers shelter to the wayfarers that pass by.  

If you should decide to tread this path,  

The wealth you wish to secure  

Must be indeed precious and hard to attain.  

May you come by it and live long.  

(I will not go with you!)  

  --Perunkannanār.  
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138. 138. 138. 138. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

உவ0 விைள உ�பி� ��A ேபா) ��ைப  

மைல உ*+,� பக-�, நிைலயா வா�%ைக,  

கண� ெகா� உமண0 உய!�வயி� ஒழி+த  
ப< அழி பழ� பா0 ெவ< �-� ஈC�  

த<ண� ,ைறவ�, �� நா�, ந�ெமா�  

பாசைட% க7+த கைண% கா) ெந*த)  

D?ட� ெநறித- ெதாடைல ைதஇ,  

க< அறி?ைடைம அ)ல,, 2< விைன  

இைழ அணி அ)�) விழ? ஆ� மகளி0  
�ழ!� திைர இ�சீ0 J!��  
அ(!க) TJ0 அறி.த�ேறா இ�ேற . 

 

 'அல0 ஆயி�A' என ஆ�றாளாய தைலமக	�+  

தைலவ� சிைற�றமாக+ ேதாழி ெசா)7ய,.  

--அ�Tவனா0  
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138. NEYTAL138. NEYTAL138. NEYTAL138. NEYTAL    

    

 (The friend of the heroine consoles the heroine,  

when the hero overhears her words)  

 

The crowded salt-vendors who lead a nomadic life  

Take with them the salt  

Which is stored in hill-like heaps,  

And barter it in the montane regions.  

They would, on occasions, abandon their carts on their way  

Should they get broken; the white herons  

Would lay their eggs in these ruined and broken carts.  

Such is the shore of our lover,  

Our village is hoary and bustling,  

Where women on festival days  

Dance all decked with artful jewels;  

The sonorous beats of their drums  

Are hard like the roaring of the sea;  

This village knows nothing else  

But the fact that our lover  

Plucked the Neytal flowers from their fleshy stalks  

And decked you with them  

Then, why should you worry so much?  

    --Ammuvanar.  

 

LatentLatentLatentLatent    Meaning Meaning Meaning Meaning     

The white heron lays eggs in the ruined cart. This suggests  

that the villagers wield their slanderous tongues against  

the heroine, who was forsaken by the hero.     
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139. 139. 139. 139. !�ைல !�ைல !�ைல !�ைல     

 

உலகி�� ஆணியாக� பல0 ெதாழ,  

பல வயி� நிைலஇய ��றி� ேகா�ேதாA  

ஏயிைன, உைர இயேரா!-- ெப-! க7 எழி7!  

ப�மைல நி�ற ந) யா� வ= நர�  
எழீஇய�ன உைறயிைன! �ழவி�  

ம< ஆ0 க<ணி� இ�ெமன இமி-� – 

வண0., ஒ7 L.த) மாஅேயாெளா�  

ண0., இனி, 2க0.த சார) ந) ஊ0,  

விர? மல0 உதிர Fசி-- 

இர?� ெபய) ெபாழி.த உதவிேயாேய!  

 

தைலவ� விைன��றி வ., ப�ளியிட+தானாக,  

ெப*த மைழைய வா�+திய,.  

      --ெப-!ெகௗசிகனா0  
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139. MULLAI139. MULLAI139. MULLAI139. MULLAI    

    

 (The hero blesses the rain when he abides with his wife at home  

after his return from abroad)  

 

O rumbling clouds!  

I am now in the sweetest clasp  

Of my dusky-hued beloved  

Endowed with well-grown hair,  

Curled at the end!  

You have rendered me, a great service,  

By your nightly showers,  

Causing the flowers of very many hues  

To get scattered, in my village, beside the hill, 

Where I am united with my beloved!  

You showered rains, sounding sweet  

Like Pațumalai*melody, poured out  

By a well-crafted Yāl  

When the face of the drum  

With a black-paste**applied, vibrated rhythmically!  

May you be blessed to crawl over  

Every mountain-peak  

To be praised by all  

As the sustainer of this world!  

   --Perunkaucikanār  

*One of the seven ragas of the major Pălai division. For further details refer to 'Yal 

Nūl' by Swami Vipulananta.  

** The paste applied to the drum-face is known as Mārccanai.  
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140. 140. 140. 140. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

ெகா<ட) மா மைழ �ட%� ஏ0 �ைழ+த  
சிA ேகா) இணர ெப-. த< சா.த�  

வைக ேச0 ஐ�பா) தைக ெபற வாாி,  

ல0விட+, உதி0+த ,க� ப� Lைழ�  

ெப-! க< ஆய� உவ�ப, த.ைத  

ெந�. ேத0 வழ!�� நில? மண) ��ற+,,  

ப.ெதா� ெபய-� பாிவிலா	=  

அ-ளிC�, அ-ளா� ஆயிC�, ெபாி, அழி.,  

பி�னிைல �னிய)மா! - ெந�ேச!- எ�னJஉ�  
அ-. ,ய0 அவல� தீ0%��  

ம-., பிறி, இ)ைல, யா� உ�ற ேநா*%ேக.  

 

�ைற மA%க�ப	ட தைலவ� த� ெந�சிைன ெந-!கிய,.  

--Dத!க<ணனா0  
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140. KURIÑCI140. KURIÑCI140. KURIÑCI140. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The hero speaks to his own heart)  

 

My loveless darling, now goes  

With her ball, to the foreyard,  

Filled with moonlight-like white sand  

Where her father's tall chariot moves,  

To the great delight of her mates,  

Who are girls endowed with broad eyes.  

These girls have well-grown tresses  

Combed well and dressed in different styles;  

On their tresses are beheld still, the dry particles of the sandal cream,  

Which is extremely cool;  

This is the cream, made out of the sandal wood,  

Taken from a tree with small twigs and bunches of flowers,  

And which were sumptuousy fed  

By the wind-driven rain  

When the easterly moved towards west  

Whether she pities you or not,  

I advise you, heart, not to grow wroth,  

To stand behind her, seeking her favour!  

Because, I have medicine none  

But she herself, to get relieved of my present malady.  

      --Pūtankannanār.  
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141. 141. 141. 141. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

இ-� ேசA ஆ=ய ெகா�! க?�, கய வா*,  

மாாியாைனயி� ம-!�) தீ<=,  

ெபாாி அைர ெஞமி0.த ழ� கா*% ெகா�ைற,  

நீ=ய சைடேயா� ஆடா ேமனி%  

��A உைற தவசிய0 ேபால, பல?ட�  

எ�N� நீ� இைட� ெபா�ப+ ேதா�A�  

அ-� �ர� எளியம�, நின%ேக , ப-., பட,  

பா<=ெலா� ெபா-த ப) பிண0+ தட% ைக  
ஏ., ேகா	� யாைன இைச ெவ! கி�ளி  
வ� அணி உய0 ெகா= அ�ப0 ��.த  

அாிசி) அ� த< அற) அ�ன, இவ�  

விாி ஒ7 L.த) வி	� அைமகலேன.  

 

ெபா-� கைட%L	=ய ெந�சி��+ தைலவ� ெசா)7�  
ெசல? அ(!கிய,.  

--ச)7ய!�மரனா0  
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141. PĀLAI141. PĀLAI141. PĀLAI141. PĀLAI    

    

(The hero speaks to his own heart)     

 

O my heart!  

Summer persists in the barren land  

With extending paths;  

The Konrai trees have speckled trunks  

And are rich in ripened pods;  

During the rainy season, huge herds of elephants,  

With curved cheeks and wide mouths  

And huge heads stained with ruddy mire,  

Had rubbed their bodies against these trees;  

These trees full of long ripe pods rasemble the hill-dwelling  

Ascetics with their long matted hair and unwashed bodies,  

You deem it simple, to tread such a wasteland!  

(You may go!) But I cannot bear,  

Losing my slumber  

On the well-sprouted tresses of my beloved.  

The tresses are dark and charming  

Like the black sand in the Aricil river,  

That flows encircling the city of Ampar  

With beautiful flags fluttering atop high staves— 

The city of Ampar, in the realm of great Kilļivalavan  

Who is the lord of a force of elephants  

Endowed with upcurved tusks and long wrinkled trunks,  

And who had won many a battle,  

Destroying foes of tall chariots  

And feeding their corpses to the flocks of kites!  

       --Calliyankumaranār.  
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142. 142. 142. 142. !�ைல !�ைல !�ைல !�ைல     

 

வா� இ� ெசாாி.த வ!� ெபய0 கைட நா�,  

பாணி ெகா<ட ப) கா) ெம) உறி  

ெஞ7 ேகா) கல�ைப அதெளா� �-%கி,  

பறி� ற+, இ	ட பா) ெநாைட இைடய�  

2< ப) ,வைல ஒ- திற� நைன�ப,  

த<� கா) ைவ+த ஒ�!� நிைல ம= விளி  
சிA தைல+ ெதா(தி ஏமா0+, அ)��  

றவின,ேவ - ெபா*யா யாண0,  

அ)7) ஆயிC� வி-., வாி� உவ%��,  

�)ைல சா�ற க�பி�,  

ெம) இய� �Aமக� உைறவி�, ஊேர.  

 

விைன ��றி மீI� தைலமக� ேத0�பாக��� ெசா)7ய,.  

--இைட%காடனா0  
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142. MULLAI 142. MULLAI 142. MULLAI 142. MULLAI     

    

(The hero speaks to his charioteer during his return journey)  

 

This is the final phase of the rainy season  

When the clouds descend down and pour heavily;  

Now a shepherd, who is used to hawk milk,  

Stands guard to his herd; in his hand, he holds  

A soft sling, strung with many strands of cords.  

A leather bag containing the fire-making tool  

And the sling are put together,  

And made into a bundle;  

This bundle is thrown on his back  

Which is covered with a mat  

That guards him against the rain.  

One side of his body is dampened  

By the rain-drops and one of his legs  

Leans on the pole, which is planted firmly on the ground;  

The neatherd folds his lips and makes  

Whistling sound, hearing which,  

The small-headed sheep remain in the fold  

Not straying into other places.  

Such is the wood where our beloved  

Of soft-mien and steadfast chastity  

Abides now, performing her wifely duties,  

She is the one, who welcomes guests  

And entertains them with joy  

Although the time of their visit is the dead of night!  

      --Itaikkatanar.  

 

Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning 

The sheep stay in the fold on hearing the whistling sound  

of the shephered. Likewise, the swift movement of the chariot  

infuses confidence in the heart of the hero.  
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143. 143. 143. 143. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ஐேத க�ம யாேன; ஒ*ெயன,  

த- மண) ெஞமிாிய தி- நக0 ��ற+,,  

ஓைர ஆய�� ெநா�சிE� கா<ெதாA�,  

நீ0 வா0 க<ேண� கG(� எ�னிC�,  

கி�ைளE�, 'கிைள' என% Lஉ�; இைளேயா�  

வ( இல� அ�ம, தாேன; �ழீஇ,  

அ�ப) TJ0 அல0 வா*� ெப<=0  
இ�னா இ� உைர ேக	ட சி) நா�  

அறிேய� ேபால உயிேர�;  

'நறிய நாA� நி� க,�' எ�ேறேன.  

 

மைன ம-	சி, 

- க<ணகார� ெகா�றனா0  
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143. PĀLAI 143. PĀLAI 143. PĀLAI 143. PĀLAI     

    

(The lament of a mother after her daughter's elopement)  

 

My eyes suddenly become tearful,  

At the sight of my daughter's mates  

Who play games in the foreyard  

Filled with sand, of our mansion, beautiful to look at  

And also when I see the Nocci shrubs  

Where my daughter played!  

Far intense is the grief of her pet-parrot,  

Which often cried, “Mother!”  

My beloved daughter is faultless indeed!  

How wondrous her love is!  

The slanderous women of this village  

Kept reporting to me of the afairs of my daughter!  

Alas, all these days, I miserably failed  

To pretend ignorance of her affairs,  

When I heard their words,  

At once cruel and sweet,  

But remarked, "Your tresses issue forth a sweet fragrance!"  

(How foolish I am! Really I am at fault!)  

      --Kaņņakāran Korranār  

 

Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning 

The words of the village women were bitter in the sense that the affairs of her 

daughter became public. The words were sweet in the sense that her daughter 

was so strong in her love and followed her lover.  
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144. 144. 144. 144. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

ெப-! களிA உ(ைவ தா%க7�, இ-� பி=  

க-வி மா மைழயி� அரவ� அ��,  

ேபா, ஏ0 உ< க< கGழ?�, ஏதி)  

ேபைத ெந�ச� கவைல கவ�ற  
ஈ!� ஆகி�றா) - ேதாழி! - ப�வா*�  

பிண?� 7 வழ!�� அண!� அ-! கவைல,  

அவி0 அற) ஒ(�� விைரெசல) கா� யா�A%  

கைர அ-! �	ட� தமிய0 நீ.தி,  

விர? மல0 ெபாறி+த ேதாள0  
இரவி� வ-த) அறியாேத�ேக.  

 

ஆ�ற, ஏத+தி��% கவ�A சிைற�றமாக+ தைலவி ெசா)7ய,. 

      --க�சி�ேப	�� ெப-.த�சனா0  
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144. KURIÑCI 144. KURIÑCI 144. KURIÑCI 144. KURIÑCI     

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend, dreading the path through  

which her lover comes. The lover overhears her words)  

 

My friend,  

Our lover visits our village  

Braving a jungle path; it's highly branched  

And hazardous; here, an open-mouthed tigress  

Roams at will and a wild river flows;  

It is heavily flooded and its current is fearful;  

Alas, he comes here, swimming across this flood,  

During dark midnight,  

When on his shoulders get stuck,  

Many a flower that floats in the stream.  

All unaware of the fact,  

That he comes here through such a horrible path,  

My poor heart is squeezed by pain  

When I hear the painful trumpet,  

Which sounds like the rumbling of rain-clouds,  

Of a grieving cow-elephant,  

For, its loving mate, a huge tusker which had  

Suffered the attack of a tiger!  

Lo, my flowery eyes, lined with khol  

Flood with tears and cause me this malady.  

   --Kaccipēttupperum taccaņār.  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

The cow-elephant trumpets as its mate was attacked by a tiger. Like this, the 

heroine grieves, fearing that her lover will face hardships while treading the 

forest.     
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145. 145. 145. 145. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

இ-! கழி ெபா-த ஈர ெவ< மண)  
மா% ெகா= அ��பி� மா இத� அலாி  
L.த) மகளி0 ேகாைத% L	��  

காம0 ெகா<க�, நாம ெவ! ேக<ைம  

ஐ, ஏ*.தி)லா ஊ!��, ந�ெமா�  

ண0நதன� ேபால உணர% Lறி,  

'தா� யா!�?” எ�C� அற� இ) அ�ைன ;  

யா� எழி) அறிதG� உாிய�, நீE�; ந�  

பராைர� �ைன� ேசாி, ெம)ல  

ந�ெள� க!�G�, வ-மேரா  

அ�ம வாழி!-- அவ0 ேத0 மணி% �ரேல!  

 

இர?%�றி வ., தைலமக� சிைற�ற+தானாக,  

ேதாழி வைர?கடாய,.  

  --ந�பி �	�வ�  
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145. NEYTAL145. NEYTAL145. NEYTAL145. NEYTAL    

    

 (The friend of the heroine speaks to be overheard by the hero  

who stands beside the fence)  

 

O my friend!  

Women of densely grown tresses  

Pluck the large-petalled flowers of Atumpu creepers  

That thrive on the milky sand,  

Dampened by the waves of the dusky creek.  

Such is the domain of our lover  

Whose kinship with us was once  

Awefully intense. But now,  

It is almost nil. Yet our unkind mother  

Openly speaks as if he had union with you.  

She also asks me of his whereabouts.  

Should I wake up, I fear that she  

May come to know of the secret!  

Now listen! Even at this midnight,  

The tinkling of his chariot-bells  

Is heard gently, in our street,  

Thick with Punnai trees  

Endowed with swelled trunks!  

Of hard and well-grown trunks  

--Nampikuttuvan  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

The Atumpu flowers are worn on the hair of women.  

This implies that the hero should adorn the heroine with  

flowers and get her in marriage.     
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146. 146. 146. 146. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

வி)லா� Dவி� க<ணி �=,  

‘ந) ஏ�Aவ)' என, ப) ஊர திாித-  

ெந� மா� ெப<ைண மட) மாேனாேய!— 
கட� அறி ம�ன0 �ைட நிழ) ேபால�  

ெப-. த<ெண�ற மர நிழ) சிறி, இழி.,,  

இ-.தைன ெச�ேமா – ‘வழ!�க �ட0!' என,  

அ-ளி% L�� ஆ0வ மா%க�  
ந)ேல� எ�C� கிளவி வ)ேலா�  
எ(தி அ�ன கா< த� வன�பி�  

ஐய�, மாேயா�, அண!கிய  

ைமய) ெந�ச� எ� ெமாழி% ெகாளிேன!  

 

பி�னிற தைலவ� ��னிைல� றெமாழியாக, ேதாழி ேக	ப� ெசா)7ய,. 

         --க.தர+தனா0  
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146. KURIÑCI 146. KURIÑCI 146. KURIÑCI 146. KURIÑCI     

    

(The hero who stands behind the heroine seeking her favour,  

speaks to be overheard by the confidante)  

 

O my poor heart!  

Our sweetheart, dusky-hued and soft-miened,  

Is exceptionally beautiful.  

She is like a picture,  

Drawn by an expert painter; she caused you this grief  

Of riding the pseudo-horse, wrought of the stems of palmyra,  

Tall and dark. You have worn the wreaths  

Woven of flowers which no pedlar hawks1.  

You are set to go round every village  

To be looked down as a typical lunatic  

By every folk. If you have a mind  

To listen to me, here is my advice!  

Just wait for the moment  

When the fierce sunrays will get abated!  

Till then, may you rest under this tree  

Whose shade is as cool as the parasol  

Of a virtuous king who is ever  

Conscious of his kingly duty and then  

Proceed on your journey.  

There are kindly folk who will gather around you  

Their hearts full of pity for you  

And say, “We are on your side!"  

  --Kantarattanar  

 

 1. The flowers which are not generally worn by people.  

The flowers of the Erukku and other plants.  
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147. 147. 147. 147. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

யா!� ஆ�வேமா-'அணி 2த� �Aமக�!  

ேத� ப� சார� சிA திைன� ெப-! �ர)  

ெச9 வா*� ைப! கிைள கவர, நீ ம�A  

எ9 வா*� ெச�றைன, அவ<?’என% Lறி,  

அ�ைன ஆனா� கழற, �� நி�A,  

'அ-வி ஆ0%��ெப- வைர நாடைன  

அறியG� அறிேய�; கா<டG� இலேன;  

ெவதி0 ைன த	ைடேய� மல0 D% ெகா*,,  

�ைன பா*., ஆ=�A� இல�' என நிைனவிைல  

ெபா*ய), அ.ேதா! வா*+தைன? அ, ேக	�,  

தைல இைற�சினேள அ�ைன;  

ெசல? ஒழி.தைனயா), அளிைய நீ, ன+ேத?  

 

சிைற�றமாக+ ேதாழி ெசா)7ய,.  
--ெகா�ள�ப%கனா0  
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147. KURIÑCI 147. KURIÑCI 147. KURIÑCI 147. KURIÑCI     

    

(The confidante speaks to the heroine to be overheard by the hero)  

 

O friend!  

Our mother condemned you many a time  

For your lapses. She asked you, “Where had you gone,  

Deserting the field of millet crops,  

Flourishing in the honey-smelling slope?  

You have allowed the flocks of parrots  

To plunder the ears!".  

Alas, out of your ignorance, you have spoken the truth.  

You are unaccustomed to speak lies!  

You stood before her and told her thus:*  

"Mother! I have never heard of the chief --  

The lord of a huge mountain with dinsome cascades.  

Never have I seen him before!  

Nor have I collected flowers from the spring,  

And sported in it in his company,  

When I went to the field,  

With my bamboo-made Tattai.!”  

On hearing your reply, our mother  

Hung her head in utter shame!  

What will betide us,  

O young lass of charming forehead?  

You are pitiable indeed!  

You have lost the chance of visiting the millet-field!  

                 --Kollampakkanār  

* The reply of the heroine itself is enough to suggest  

that she was in love with a lad.  
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148. 148. 148. 148. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

வ<ண� ேநா%கிE�, ெம� ெமாழி LறிE�,  

'நீ அவ< வ-த) ஆ�றா*' என+ தா�  

ெதாட!கி ஆ�விைன� பிாி.ேதா0, இ�ேற,  

ெந�! கய� ாி.த நீ0 இ) நீ� இைட  

ெச! கா) மராஅ+, அ� ைட� ெபா-.தி,  

வா!� சிைல மறவ0 F!� நிைல அ�சா,,  

க) அைள� ெசறி.த வ� உகி0� பிணவி�  

இ� னி�A இ��ைபதீர, சின� சிற.,,  

ெச! க< இ-� 7% ேகா� வ) ஏ�ைற  
உய0 ம-� ஒ-+த) க0 �க� பாE�  

அ-� �ர� இற�ப எ�ப;  

வ-.ேத�- ேதாழி!- வா*%க, அவ0 ெசலேவ!  

 

பிாி?ண0., ேவAப	ட தைலவிைய+ ேதாழி வ�றீஇய,. 

 --க�ள�பாளனா0  
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148. PĀLAI148. PĀLAI148. PĀLAI148. PĀLAI    

    

(The confidante consoles her grieving friend)  

 

O my friend!  

Before parting from us,  

Our lover deeply thought of your delicate nature  

And consoled you with his sweet words  

And refused to take you with him,  

For, he thought that you were not hardy enough to follow him.  

I am told that he has commenced his homeward journey today.  

He travels through an extending path  

Where the once deep tanks are now waterless.  

Here, the brigands with bows and arrows  

Remain concealed behind the Marām trees  

With straight trunks.  

A tiger, huge, murderous and with fiery eyes,  

Quite fearless of these brigands,  

Springs upon the speckled face  

Of an elephant with upcurved tusks,  

To quell the burning hunger  

Of its mate, which has big claws  

And which had recently littered cubs  

In a mountain-cavern.  

I am not in the least worried about him.  

Let his travel bear fruit!  

                  --Kallampālanār  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

The tiger springs upon the face of a tusker to quell the hunger of its mate. This 

implies that the hero braves the hazardous wilderness to lead a peaceful 

domestic life with the heroine.     
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149. 149. 149. 149. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

சில-� பல-� கைட%க< ேநா%கி,  

T%கி� உ�சி� �	� விர) ேச0+தி,  

மAகி) ெப<=0 அ�ப) J�ற,  

சிA ேகா) வல.தன� அ�ைன அைல�ப,  

அல.தென� வாழி - ேதாழி!-- கான)  
, மல0 தீ<=ய D நாA �Qஉ� �வ)  

க� மா� பாிய கத� பாி கைடஇ,  

ந� நா� வQஉ� இய) ேத0% ெகா<கேனா�  

ெசல? அய0.திசினா), யாேன;  

அல0 �ம., ஒழிக, இ9 அ(!க) ஊேர!  

 

ேதாழி தைலவிைய உட�ேபா%� வ7+த,;  

சிைற�றமாக� ெசா)7ய,. ஆ� 

--உேலா�சனா0  
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149. NEYTAL 149. NEYTAL 149. NEYTAL 149. NEYTAL     

    

(The confidante of the heroine speaks to her friend,  

to be overheard by the hero)  

 

The village women, gathering in groups, big and small,  

Ogle at one another and wield their slanderous tongues  

Their index fingers placed on the top of their noses!  

Provoked by this, our mother torments me  

Brandishing a small stick.  

Hail to you! I am resolved  

To send you with our lover, the chief of a littoral land!  

He will arrive here  

In his tall and swaying chariot,  

Pulled by horses, with their colourful plumes  

Issuing sweet odour,  

Owing to their contact with the freshly blossomed blooms  

Of the seaside groves!  

Let this hamlet full of gossip-mongers  

Speak ill of us and delight itself!  

    --Uloccanár  
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150. 150. 150. 150. ம"த� ம"த� ம"த� ம"த�     

 

நைக ந�� உைடய� --பாண!--2� ெப-மக�;  

‘மிைள வ7 சிைதய% களிA பல பர�பி,  

பர< பல கட.த �ர< ெகா� தாைன வ(தி,  

வாழிய பல! என+ ெதா(,, ஈ<�  

ம� எயிGைடேயா0 ேபால, அஃ, யா�  

எ�ன,� பாியேலா இல�' என+ த< நைட%  

க7 மா கைடஇய வ.,, எ� ேசாி+  

தா-� க<ணிE� கா	=, ஒ-ைமய  

ெந!ச� ெகா<டைம வி�ேமா? அ�ச,  

க<Mைட� சிA ேகா) ப�றி%  

கத� ெபாி, உைடய�, யா*; அ(!கேலா இலேள.  

 

தைலநி�A ஒ(க�படா நி�ற பர+ைத தைலவைன ெந-!கி�  
பாண�� உைர+த,. 

     --க�வ� இளம�ளனா0  
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150. MARUTAM 150. MARUTAM 150. MARUTAM 150. MARUTAM     

    

(The favourite hetaira speaks to the Pāṇan to be heard by the hero)  

 

O Pānan!  

Your patron deserves to be laughed at!  

Chieftains who are lords of strong forts  

Assemble in all supplication  

Before Pāņtiyan and wish him long life.  

He is the monarch whose mighty force  

Of strong tuskers had won many a battle  

Destroying all forts and defensive forests of enemies.  

Assured of their safety,  

These chieftains refuse to relent.  

Even so, we were relentless  

When your chief came to us.  

He came to our street  

In his chariot, drawn by neighing horses of graceful gait.  

And gave me his wreath  

And embraced me with his garlanded chest.  

He took with himself  

My heart of steadfast love!  

Can he now forsake me!  

I warn you O Pāņa! My mother awaits you  

With a bamboo-stick of short nodes.  

She is unconcerned of the consequences!  

     --Kaļuvan Iļamaļļanar 
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151. 151. 151. 151. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

ந) 2த) பச�பிC�, ெப-. ேதா� ெநகிழிC�,  

ெகா) �ர< இ-� 7 அ-� ைழ+ தா%கி�  
ெச� மA% ெகா<ட ெவ< ேகா� யாைன  
க) மிைச அ-வியி� க(உ� சார)  

வார�கதி)ல ேதாழி!-- க�வ�,  

�றி ஆ0 ெப-! கிைள அறித) அ�சி,  

கறி வள0 அ�%க+,, களவினி) ண0.த  

ெச� �க ம.தி ெச*�றி, க-! கா)  

ெபா� இண0 ேவ!ைக� D� சிைன� ெசUஇய0,  

�<� நீ0 ெந�� �ைன ேநா%கி% கவி�.,, த�  

� தைல� பாA மயி0 தி-+,�  
��ற நாட� இரவினாேன!  

 

இர?%�றி� சிைற�றமாக+ ேதாழி ெசா)7ய,. 

–-இளநாகனா0  
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151. KURIÑCI151. KURIÑCI151. KURIÑCI151. KURIÑCI    

    

(The confidante of the heroine, speaks to the heroine,  

to be heard by the hero)  

 

In the hilly domain of our lover,  

A red-faced she-monkey enjoys secret union  

With its mate in the slope,  

Thick with pepper vines, and then tries  

To conceal the fact from its kin  

That graze the tender leaves from the trees,  

Ascending to a comely branch,  

Loaded with golden bunches of flowers  

Of a Venkai tree and setting right,  

Its dis-arrayed hair, in its downy head,  

By looking down, into the deep-watered spring.  

Let him not visit our hill-range,  

Where a tusker kills a murderous tiger  

Near an impregnable cavern 

 And gets its blood-stained tusks cleansed 

 In the stream that cascades down the hill!  

    --Ilanākanār  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

(1) The female monkey that had secret union with its mate conceals the fact from 

its kin, by setting right its hair. This implies that the heroine too is compelled to 

conceal her relationship with her lover by artificial means.  

    

(2) The elephant slaughters a tiger and gets its tusks cleansed. This implies that  

the hero should wed his beloved and wipe out the blame spread by the  

village gossip.  
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152. 152. 152. 152. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

மடேல, காம�, த.த,; அலேர  

மிைட D எ-%கி� அல0 த.த�ேற;  

இல!� கதி0 ம(!கி, எ) வி�� படர,  

ல� த.த�ேற, க�A ெச* ம<=ல�;  

எ)லா� த.தத� தைலE� ைபெயன  

வட.ைத ,வைல Jவ, �ட�ைப�  

ெபைட ண0 அ�றி) உய!� �ர) அைளஇ,  

க!�G� ைகயற? த.த�A;  

யா!� ஆ�ெவ�ெகா); அளிெய� யாேன?  

 

மட) வ7+த தைலவ� ��னிைல� றெமாழியாக,  

ேதாழி ேக	ப� ெசா)7ய,.  

    --ஆல�ேபாி சா+தனா0  
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152. NEYTAL 152. NEYTAL 152. NEYTAL 152. NEYTAL     

    

(The hero speaks to the friend of the heroine pretending to  

speak to a third person)  

 

My love gave me this gift of palmyra-horse;  

This village women with their slanderous tongues  

Have given me this gift of wreaths,  

Woven of madar and many other flowers!  

The sun which is adored by all  

And which filled the space entire  

With its effulgence, has now grown weak,  

Causing me unbearable pain.  

Above all, night has fallen,  

With its northerly, scattering dew-drops!  

I hear the anguished cry of an Anril bird  

From its nest, which is unable to get its mate for union!  

Alas, I am rendered helpless!  

What will betide me, my friend?  

I am pitiable indeed!  

  --Ālampēri Cattanār  
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153. 153. 153. 153. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

�ண கட) �க.,, �ட%� ஏ0 இ-ளி,  

ம< திணி ஞால� விள!க, க�மிய0  

ெச� ெசாறி பாைனயி� மி�னி, எ9 வாE�  

த� ெதாழி) வா*+த இ� �ர) எழி7  

ெத�ல ம-!கி) ெச�A அ�றா!�,  

ெந�ச� அவ0வயி� ெச�ெறன, ஈ<� ஒழி.,,  

உ<ட) அளி+, எ� உட�ேப - விற) ேபா0  

ெவ� சின ேவ.த� பைக அைல% கல!கி,  

வா�ேவா0 ேபாகிய ேப0 ஊ0�  
பா� கா+தி-.த தனி மக� ேபா�ேற.  

 

பிாிவிைட ெம7.த தைலவி ெசா)7ய,.  

--தனிமகனா0  
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153. PĀLAI153. PĀLAI153. PĀLAI153. PĀLAI    

    

 (The speech of a heroine in her excessive pangs of separation)  

 

The clouds lift water from the eastern sea,  

Grow dark and besiege the space entire;  

Lightning flashes out very often  

And makes visible the densely-soiled earth;  

These flashes resemble the copper-vessels,  

That shine bright, while taking shape,  

As the smith is at work in his smithy.  

Their duty done, by pouring showers,  

The clouds move towards the south  

And become invisible.  

Even like these empty clouds,  

My heart (soul) too flew towards our lover  

And it stays there with him!  

I am left alone here!  

Alas, my body is pitiable indeed,  

For, it remains here, in vain,  

Just to be sustained by food!  

Its plight is akin to that of a lonely man's  

Who guards in vain,  

A village in total ruin,  

Which was deserted by the inmates,  

As a victorious and wrathful king  

Played havoc with it!  

 --Tanimakanar  
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154. 154. 154. 154. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

கான�� க�ெம�ற�ேற; வான��  

வைர கிழி�ப�ன ைம இ-� பர�பி,  

ப) �ர) எழி7 பா� ஓவாேத;  

ம�� தவ� இA�பி) களிA வல� ப�+த  
ெவ� சின உ(ைவ� ேப� வா* ஏ�ைற  

அ��தக உரA�; ஓைச ேகளா,  

,��திேயா -- இல, Jவிலா	=!— 

ேப0 அஞ0 ெபா-த க0 ப� ெந�ச�  

நீ0 அ� ெந-�பி�தணிய, இ�A அவ0  

வாரா0 ஆயிேனா ந�ேற; சார)  

வில!� மைல ஆ0 ஆA உ�IெதாA�,  

நில� பர., ஒ(��, எ� நிைற இ) ெந�ேச?  

 

இர?%�றி+ தைலவ� சிைற�றமாக வைர? கடாய,.  

--ந)லாV0 கிழா0  
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154. KURIÑCI 154. KURIÑCI 154. KURIÑCI 154. KURIÑCI     

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine to be  

overheard by the hero)  

 

O my friend bereft of all strength!  

The jungle is steeped in silence;  

The clouds have spread everywhere,  

Growing dark, like the interior  

Of a mounain-cavern;  

They ceaselessly reverberate causing echoes;  

An open-mouthed tiger,with fierce wrath,  

Fells a tusker, near a thicket,  

On which rain-clouds settle,  

And cause panic in the hearers with its growling.  

Do you sleep, quite unaffected by that growling?  

How good it would be,  

If our lover visits not tonight, our hamlet,  

So that the sharpness of our sorrow  

That squeezes our poor hearts  

Will be abated, like a fire,  

Put out by pouring water on it!  

Whenever I contemplate the path  

That runs across the intercepting hill,  

My unsteady heart fares forth towards that land!  

What shall I do, my friend?  

    --Nallavūrkilar.  
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155. 155. 155. 155. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

‘ஒ� இைழ மகளிேரா� ஓைரE� ஆடா*,  

வ� இத� ெந*த) ெதாடைலE� ைனயா*,  

விாி D! கான) ஒ- சிைற நி�ேறா*!  

யாைரேயா? நி� ெறா(தென� வின?,�;  

க<ேடா0 த<டா நல+ைத-- ெத< திைர�  

ெப-! கட) பர�பி� அம0., உைற அண!ேகா ?  

இ-! கழி ம-!� நிைலெப�றைனேயா?  

ெசா), இனி, மட.ைத!' எ�றென�; அத� எதி0  

�� எயி�A �Aவ) திற.தன;  

ப)இத� உ<கM� பர.தவா) பனிேய.  

 

இர<டா� L	ட+,+ தைலவிைய எதி0�ப	�+ தைலவ� ெசா)7ய,,  

உண0� வயி� வாரா ஊட�க< தைலவ� ெசா�றJஉ� ஆ�.  
-- பாராயனா0  
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155. NEYTAL155. NEYTAL155. NEYTAL155. NEYTAL    

    

 (The hero speaks to his beloved when he meets her for the second time)  

 

I do not find you sporting  

Companied with your bright-jewelled mates!  

Nor do you adorn yourself with wreaths  

Of the fleshy-petalled Neytal blooms  

You stand in a corner  

Of this wide flowery grove!  

Pray, tell me who you are!  

Your great charm is for anyone inestimable!  

Are you a nymph, delightfully  

Abiding in the waters of glittering waves  

Or, are you an earthly lass  

Living on the shore of this dusky creek?  

Be pleased to clear my doubts!"  

When I said to her thus,  

She gently smiled, her thorny teeth a little exposed,  

And her khol-fed eyes became tear-bedewed!  

     --Parāyanār.  
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156. 156. 156. 156. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

நீேய, அ= அறி., ஒ,!கா ஆ0 இ-� வ.,, எ�  

க=Eைட விய) நக0% காவ) நீவிE�,  

ேப0 அ�பிைனேய- ெப-! க) நாட!— 

யாேம, நி�C� நி�மைலE� பா=, ப) நா�  

சிA திைன கா%�வ� ேசA�; அதனா),  

பக) வ.தீேமா, ப) பட0 அகல!  

எ-ைவ நீ=ய ெப- வைர� சிA�=  

அாிய) ஆ0.த வ0 ஆயிC�, ெபாிய0;  

பா� இமி� விட0 �ைக �ழ!க,  

ஆ� மைழ இA+த,, எ� ேகா� உய0 ��ேற.  

 

இர?%�றி மA+த,.  

–க<ண! ெகா�றனா0  
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156. KURIÑCI156. KURIÑCI156. KURIÑCI156. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The confidante refuses to arrange tryst by night)  

 

O chief of a lofty mountain!  

You brave the jungle-path  

During gloomy midnight, a time,  

When even a cautious walker's steps will easily fail.  

You gain entry into our house,  

Dodging, even the vigilant guards  

And thus delight my friend  

Showering on her, your immense love!  

Know chief, that we will be on guard  

To the millet crops, for many a day,  

The while singing in praise of you and your hill! 

 Pray, visit us there by day,  

To deliver us from all our anguish!  

Our men, living in our hamlet,  

Situate in the high slope,  

Which is thick with Eruvai plants,  

Are fiercely wrathful,  

Notwithstanding their getting inebriated with liquor!  

Besides, the crawling rain-clouds  

Settle on the high peaks of our hill  

And rumble aloud, causing echo in the clefts.  

    --Kannankorranār.  
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157. 157. 157. 157. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

இ-! க< ஞால+, ஈ<� ெதாழி) உதவி�  

ெப-! ெபய) ெபாழி.த வழி நா� அைமய+,,  

ப) ெபாறி அரவி� ெச) ற� க��ப  

யா�A அற) 2ண!கிய நா	 பத ேவனி),  

இண0 ,ைத மாஅ+த ண0 �யி) விளி+ெதாA�,  

ந�வயி� நிைனE� ெந�செமா�, ைக�மிக%  

ேக	ெடாA� கG(மா) ெபாிேத --கா	ட  

�A� ெபாைற அயல ெந�. தா� ேவ!ைக  
அ� D. தா, உ%க�ன  
2< ப) தி+தி மாஅேயாேள.  

 

ெபா-�வயி� பிாி.த தைலவ� ப-வ� உண0.த  
ெந�சி�� உைர+த,.  

     --இளேவ	டனா0.  
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157. PĀLAI157. PĀLAI157. PĀLAI157. PĀLAI    

    

 (The departed hero speaks to his own heart at the  

advent of the spring)  

 

The body of my dusky beloved  

Shines with yellow specks  

Which resemble the beautiful pollen  

Shed by the high-branched Venkai trees  

That flourish hard by a rock in the wood.  

Alas, she will intensely grieve  

And weep bitterly, on the thought of me,  

Whenever she hears the coo of koel-pairs  

That are in union united,  

On the mango trees in full bloom,  

During this pleasant spring  

When water flows in the streams  

Winding like snakes  

Endowed with speckled hoods,  

After a heavy downpour, on the previous day!  

That would cause every life start a new life  

In this vast earth.  

   - Iļavēttanār  
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158. 158. 158. 158. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

அ�ம வாழி, ேதாழி! ந�வயி�,  

யாேனா காேண�- அ,தா� கர.ேத,  

க) அத0 ம�C� கா) ெகா)G�ேம;  

கைன இ-� ம�C� க< ெகா)G�ேம – 

விட0 �ைக� ெசறி.த ெவ� சின இ-� 7  

க0 �க ேவழ� ல�ப+ தா%கி,  

�-தி ப-கிய ெகா(! க?	 கய வா*  
ேவ!ைக �தெலா� ,ைட%��  
ஓ!� மைல நாட� வQஉ� ஆேற.  

 

ஆA பா0+, உ�ற அ�ச+தா) சிைற�றமாக� ெசா)7ய,.  

--ெவ�ைள%�= நாகனா0  
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158. KURIÑCI 158. KURIÑCI 158. KURIÑCI 158. KURIÑCI     

    

(The heroine expresses her concern, knowing of the  

dangerous path which her lover treads)  

 

O my friend!  

Hearken to me!  

Our lover is the chief of a montane region  

Where a huge tiger of fierce wrath,  

Abiding in a dark mountain cavern,  

Springs on the speckled face  

Of an elephant and quaffs its blood  

And then rubs its fleshy cheeks  

Against the trunk of a Venkai tree.  

I am, till date, ignorant of the nature  

Of the path, which he takes.  

To reach our hamlet.  

Yet it often appears before my mind's eye!  

As a pebbled path it hurts my feet  

And as dense gloom, it blinds my eyes!  

(Alas, what can I do?)  

    --Vellaikkuţi Nākanār  
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159. 159. 159. 159. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

மணி ,ணி.த�ன மா இ-� பர�பி�  
உர?+ திைர ெகாழீஇய D ம7 ெப-. ,ைற  

நில?% �வி+த�ன ேமா	� மண) இ=கைர,  

ேகா� ,ண0.த�ன �-� ஒ(%� எ<ணி,  

எ)ைல கழி�பின� ஆயி�, ெம)ல  

வளி சீ+, வாி+த �ைன ��றி),  

ெகா( மீ� ஆ0ைக� ெச( நக0� ெசUஇய,  

'எ(' எனி�, அவI� ஒ)லா�; யா��, 

 'ஒழி' என அ)ல� ஆயின�; யாம+,,  

உைடதிைர ஒ7யி� ,��� ம7 கட�  
சி) �=� பா%க� க)ெலன  

அ)�வதாக, நீ அம0.த ேதேர!  

 

தைலவியி� ஆ�றாைமE� உலகியG�Lறி,  

வைர? கடாய,.  

    --க<ண�)லனா0  
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159. NEYTAL 159. NEYTAL 159. NEYTAL 159. NEYTAL     

    

(The confidante of the heroine importunes the hero  

to wed the heroine eftsoon)  

 

The sea is vast and dark  

And it radiates like a flawless gem.  

Its mighty waves batter the shore caeselessly;  

The wide ford is thick with Punnai trees,  

Which are in full bloom;  

The high sand dunes here  

Look like gathered moon-light;  

Standing on the sliding sand-dune,  

We spent our daytime  

In your company, the while counting  

The white herons that resembled  

White conch-shells clustered together.  

As evening set in,  

I importune your beloved  

To go with me to our opulent home,  

Which is rich in succulent fish  

And whose foreyard has Punnai trees  

And where gentle sea-breeze blows  

And creates beautiful designs on the sand.  

But she turns a deaf ear to my words!  

Nor can I act against her wishes!  

So, chief, may you abide in our hamlet,  

With a few hutments, where the folk  

Are lulled to sleep by the breaking waves!  

May you abide here, with your chariot,  

Causing mirthful bustle in the hamlet!  

   --Kaņņampullanār.  
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160. 160. 160. 160. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

நயC�, ந<�, நாM ந�� உைடைமE�,  

பயC�, ப<�, பா� அறி., ஒ(கG�,  

2�மிC� அறி�ெவ� ம�ேன--க�ெமன  

எதி0+த தி+தி, ஏ0 இள வன �ைல  

விதி0+, வி	ட�ன அ. 2< �ண!கி�,  

ஐ� பா) வ�+த L.த), ெச� ெபாறி  

தி- 2த) ெபா7.த ேத� பா* ஓதி,  

�,நீ0 இல�சி D+த �வைள  
எதி0 மல0� பிைணய) அ�ன இவ�  

அாி மத0 மைழ% க< காணா ஊ!ேக.,  

 

கழ�A எதி0மைற.  

     --ேவW0கிழா0மகனா0ெவ<+தியா0? 
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160. KURIÑCI160. KURIÑCI160. KURIÑCI160. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The hero speaks to his friends)  

 

O my friends!  

There was a time,  

When I excelled you all  

In equity, friendliness, sense of shame,  

Usefulness and cultured mien!  

I excelled you too, in the wisdom  

To mingle with people,  

In accordance with their nature!  

But it was prior to my meeting  

This girl of cool and tranquil eyes  

With red streaks, which are verily a pair of Kuvaļai flowers  

Juxtaposed - the flowers that open in the deep - watered pond!  

     --Velļūr Kilār Makanar Ven puttiyār.? 
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161. 161. 161. 161. !�ைல !�ைல !�ைல !�ைல     

 

இைறE� அ-. ெதாழி) �=+ெதன, ெபாைறய,  

க< ேபா) நீல�, �ைனெதாA�, மல0,  

F தத0 ேவ!ைகய விய) ெந�� றவி�,  

இ�ெம� பறைவ ஈ<� கிைள இாிய  

ெந�. ெத- அ�ன ேந0 ெகா� ெந� வழி,  

இைளய0 ஏ�வன0 பாி�ப, வைள என%  

கா.த� வ� இத� கவி�ள� அA�ப,  

ேதா� வ7 யா�ப, ஈ<� ந� வரவிைன�  

� அறி?றீஇயின ெகா)ேலா - ெத�ளிதி�  

காத) ெக(மிய நல+த�, ஏதி)  

த)வ� கா	=� ெபா*%��  

திதைல அ)�) ேத� ெமாழியா	ேக?  

 

விைன ��றி� ெபய-�தைலவ�, ேத0�பாக�ேக	ப, ெசா)7ய,.  
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161. MULLAI161. MULLAI161. MULLAI161. MULLAI    

    

(The hero speaks to his charioteer while returning  

from the martial camp)  

 

O charioteer!  

Our monarch having accomplished his onorous duty,  

We have commenced our homeward journey.  

Every spring on our path glows with eye-like blue-lilies;  

Venkai blossoms are seen strewn  

All through the forest, vast and extending;  

As our chariot moves on, the sweet-humming bees fly away scared;  

The chariot proceeds on through  

The long and straight path,  

That resembles Netunteru*, in the realm of the Colas.  

Our warriors move on, at leisure,  

Resting on the way as they please.  

The fleshy petals of white Kānta!  

Are cut down by the convex hooves  

Of the galloping horses and the cut pieces  

Resemble broken pieces of conch-shells.  

My beloved of unbounded love, who articulates sweet words  

Has a forelap beautifully speckled.  

She would be now essaying to console  

My weeping son, by telling lies  

And pointing to deceptive things.  

Had any bird of good omen  

Cried and indicated of our homeward coming  

With arms infused with strength?  

There is no other reason to be ascribed  

To her immense joy.  

 --Anonymous.  

 

*This village exists even today in the Papanasam Taluk  

of the Thanjavur district.  
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162. 162. 162. 162. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

'மைன உைற றவி� ெச! கா� ேபைட%  

காம0 ,ைணெயா� ேசவ) ேசர,  

ல�பி�A எ(த- �க< மாைல+  

தனிேய இ-+த) ஆ�ேற�' எ�A, நி�  

பனி வா0உ<க< ைபதல கGழ,  

'2�ெமா� வ-வ)' எ�றி; எ�ெமா� – 

ெப-� ெபய0+ த.ைத நீ� க� ெந� நக0  
யாெயா� நனி மிக மடைவ!- �னாஅ,  

ேவனி) இ�றி+ ேதாயா ெந� F�,  

வழி நா0 ஊச7�, ேகாைட J%�ெதாA�,  

,�� பி= வ-�� அ+த�  

வ)ைல ஆ�த) ஒ)Gேமா, நின%ேக? 

 

 'உட� ேபா,வ)' எ�ற தைலவி%�+ தைலவ� ெசா�ற,  
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162. PĀLAI 162. PĀLAI 162. PĀLAI 162. PĀLAI     

    

(The hero speaks to the heroine who expresses her willingness to go with him)  

 

My beloved!  

You insist on going with me;  

With your khol-fed eyes streaming with tears  

You say, “I cannot bear to be all alone,  

During the dolorous eventide,  

When the ruddy-legged female sparrow,  

That abides in the eave of the house,  

Enjoys union with its loving mate!"  

But listen to me! You are of tender age;  

You have lived inseparably with your beloved mother,  

In the spacious house of lasting fame  

Of your father of great renown.  

As such, can you manage to go with me  

Through the barren path, where a low-hanging stilt root  

Of an Irri tree of spear-like leaves  

Swings and rolls on the back of a slumbering elephant  

As the west wind blows at dawn?  

   --Anonymous  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

Whenever the blowing westerly lifts up the stilt root, it rolls on the back of a 

sleeping elephant. This implies that the confidante will console the heroine  

when ever she finds it difficult to be alone in the absence of the hero.     
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163. 163. 163. 163. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

உயி0+தனவா�க, அளிய, நாI� --  

அயமர+ ,க� �க.த ஆனா ஊைதெயா�  

எ)7E� இர?� எ�னா,, க)ெலன%  

கற!� இைச இன மணி ைகண0., ஒ7�ப,  

நில?+ தவ� மண� ேகா� ஏறி� ெசலவர,  

இ�A எ� ெந�ச� ேபால, ெதா�A, நனி  

வ-.,ம�; அளிய தாேம; ெப-! கட)  

நீ) நிற� �ைன+ தமி ஒ< ைகைத,  

வான� T�கிய வய!� ஒளி ெந�� �ட0%  
கதி0 கா*., எ(., அக� கன7 ஞாயி�A  

ைவ�A வன�பி�, ேதா�A�  

ைகைத அ� கான) ,ைறவ� மாேவ!  

 

வைர? ம7., ெசா)7ய,.  
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163. NEYTAL 163. NEYTAL 163. NEYTAL 163. NEYTAL     

    

(The confidante happily announces the coming of the hero,  

all set to wed the heroine)  

 

These horses are pitiable indeed,  

For, they pulled the chariot of the chief,  

Day and night, along the beach,  

When the cold breeze carried with it,  

The fine dust of the sand.  

The chariot, as it rushed through the beach  

Creating great din,  

The bells worn around the necks of the steeds  

Tinkled aloud; the chariot moved on, ascending  

Many a sand-dune, that looked  

Like heaped-up moonlight.  

These poor horses grieve,  

Even like my heart today!  

Let them take rest now -  

These horses of the chief  

In whose domain, the ripened blades  

Of a lonely screwpine bush,  

Thriving beside the dark Punnai trees,  

Glows with its golden hue,  

Like the rays of the setting sun,  

Which had earlier driven out the gloom from the world 

 With its extending rays and which had moved  

On high, boiling internally!  

(The chief has come prepared for the wedding.)  

    --Anonymous  

 

Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning 

 

In the ford of the hero, the Punnai and the screwpine grow together and issue 

forth their fragrance. Like this, the hero and the heroine will be united in 

wedlock, give birth to a son and live happily.  
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164. 164. 164. 164. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

'உைற ,ற.தி-.த றவி), தனா,  

ெச! கதி0� ெச)வ� ெதAத7�, ம< பக,  

உல� மிக வ-.தி உய0?Aகாைல�  

ெச�றன0 ஆயிC�, ந�A ெச*தன0' என�  

ெசா)7� ெதளி�ப?�, ெதளித) ெச)லா* –  

ெச!ேகா) வாளி% ெகா� வி) ஆடவ0  

வ�ப மா%க� உயி0 திற� ெபய0+ெதன,  

ெவ! கட�A அைட �த) ப� �ைட தழீஇ,  

உAபசி% �A நாி �Aக) ெச)லா,  

மாA ற%ெகா�%�� அ+த�,  

ஊA இலரா�த) உ�ளாமாேற.  

 

ெபா-� �=+, வ.தா� எ�ப, வாயி)க� வா*%ேக	ட ேதாழி  
தைலவி%� உைர+த,.  
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164. PĀLAI164. PĀLAI164. PĀLAI164. PĀLAI    

    

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the heroine, knowing  

that the hero is on his way home after earning riches)  

 

O my friend,  

It was a time when clouds had totally failed;  

The forest was parched hard by the fierce-rayed sun;  

The earth had fissured, causing the world untold grief!  

Though our lover parted from us  

During such an unfavourable season,  

His action is indeed commendable.  

When I consoled you remarking so,  

You simply did not pay heed to me!  

It is because,  

You did not realise that he returns safe,  

Untouched by any harm, through the horrible wasteland,  

Where the brigands, wielding bent bows and straight arrows,  

Kill the wayfarers and the rotting corpses of the dead men  

Fill the forest with strong stink  

So that a fox, though suffering from severe hunger,  

Runs away, unable to approach the dead bodies.  

    --Anonymous.  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

The fox that came to eat the meat of the corpses of the wayfarers is annoyed 

by the severe stink of the corpses and runs away.  

    

The pallor that comes to eat away the charm of the heroine, on the separation 

of the hero will disappear when the hero returns and showers his love on the 

heroine.  
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165. 165. 165. 165. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

அம0% க< ஆமா� அ- நிற� ��கா,  

பைண+த பகழி� ேபா%� நிைன+,, கானவ�,  

'அண!ெகா� நி�ற, மைல, வா� ெகா�' என%  

கட?� ஓ!� வைர ேப<மா0, ேவ	� எ(.,,  

கிைளெயா� மகி(� ��ற நாட�  

அைடத-�ேதாA�, அ-ைம தன%� உைர�ப, 

 'ந� ண0? இ)லா நய� இேலா0 ந	  

அ�ன ஆ�க' எ�னா�; -  

ஒ)கா, ஒழி; மிக� ப)கின Jேத.  

 

ெநா,மல0 வைரE� ப-வ+,, ேதாழி தைலவி%� அற+ெதா� நிைல பய�ப�  

ெசா)7ய,; வைர? ம7.தJஉ� ஆ�.  
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165. KURIÑCI165. KURIÑCI165. KURIÑCI165. KURIÑCI    

    

(The confidante of the heroine speaks to the heroine,  

to be overheard by the hero)  

 

O my friend,  

Our lover is the lord of a hill  

Where a hunter aims his dart  

At the hardy body of a wild-cow  

Of timid glances and as the dart  

Misses its target, he ascribes the missing  

To the fury of a powerful deity,  

Taking possession of the hill  

And so hastens to conduct a sacrifice  

In the joyous company of his kin,  

Praying for the rain-clouds  

To settle on the mountain.  

I had never failed to tell the chief  

How rare a lass you were to attain.  

Yet he never chose to forsake your kinship,  

Notwithstanding the absence of response from you.  

So many are the messengers  

Of the chief, who visit here,  

Seeking your hand to him!  

--Anonymous  
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166. 166. 166. 166. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ெபா�C� மணிE� ேபாG�, யாழ நி�  

ந�ன0 ேமனிE� நாA இ-! க,��;  

ேபா,� பைணE� ேபாG�, யாழ நி�  

மாத0 உ<கM� வன�பி� ேதாI�;  

இைவ கா<ேதாA� அக� ம7.,, யாC�  

அற� நிைலெப�ேறா0 அைனேய�; அத�தைல,  

ெபால.ெதா=� த)வC� ெபா*த) க�றன�;  

விைனE� ேவA ல+, இெலேன; நிைனயி�,  

யாதனி� பிாிேகா?-- மட.ைத !--  

காத) தாC� கட7C� ெபாிேத!  

 

ெசல?% �றி�பினா) ேவAப	ட கிழ+தி%�+ தைலவ� ெசா)7ய,.  
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166. PĀLAI 166. PĀLAI 166. PĀLAI 166. PĀLAI     

    

(The hero consoles his beloved, who feared that the  

hero might part from her)  

 

O darling!  

Your charming person is radiant like gold;  

Your well-grown and dark hair  

Shines like blue-gem!  

Your eyes are beautiful and adorned with collyrium.  

They resemble a pair of blue-lilies.  

Your arms are smooth like bamboo stems.  

Whenever I behold you, my heart swells with joy.  

I feel as if I were plunged Info a state of bliss,  

Even like the virtuous folk  

Who enjoy the fruit of their virtuous life!  

To top all these,  

Our beloved son who is adorned with auric bracelets  

Has learnt to play.  

I have duty none, in a distant land,  

That will keep me away from you!  

(Then why do you worry yourself?")  

   --Anonymous  
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167. 167. 167. 167. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

க-! ேகா	�� �ைன% �ட%� வா!� ெப-� சிைன  

வி-.தி� ெவ< �-� ஆ0�பி�, ஆஅ*  

வ< மகி� நாளைவ� பாிசி) ெப�ற  

ப< அைம ெந�. ேத0� பாணியி�, ஒ7%��  

த<ண� ,ைறவ� Jெதா�� வ.த  
பய� ெதாி பCவ� ைப தீ0 பாண!  
நி� வா*� பணி ெமாழி கைளயா--ப) மா<  
, F ஞாழெலா� �ைன தாஅ�  

மண� கம� கான), மா< நல� இழ.த  

இைற ஏ0 எ) வைள% �Aமக�  
பிைற ஏ0 தி- 2த) பாஅய பச�ேப.  

 

ேதாழி பாண�� வாயி) மA+த,; Jெதா� வ.த  

பாண��� ெசா)7யJஉ�.--ஆ�.  
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167167167167....NEYTALNEYTALNEYTALNEYTAL    

    

 (The confidante of the heroine refuses entry to the Pāṇan)  

 

You have come here, as the messenger  

Our our lover, the chief of a littoral land!  

His land is thick with Punnai trees  

With dark and upcurved trunks  

Where are perched the flocks of white herons.  

Their ceaseless cry is heard  

Like the tinkling of the bells  

Adorning the lofty chariots,  

Which the bards received as gifts  

From the munificent patron Antiran,  

That holds his diurnal court  

Of limitless mirth,  

O pāņa, untouched by penury!  

Your sweet melody ever aims at rewards!  

Mind that your humble words  

Will have no impact on my friend.  

They will not help her regain  

The lustre of her crescent-like forehead!  

Alas, this young lass  

Lost her wondrous charm  

As well as her shining bracelets  

In the grove on the beach,  

Fragrant with the comely flowers  

Of Ñālal and Punnai trees!  

  --Anonymous  
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168. 168. 168. 168. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

க-� உண விாி.த க-! கா) ேவ!ைக�  

ெப-� சிைன+ ெதா�+த ெகா(!-க< இறாஅ),  

�I�A% கசி.த தீ� ேத� க) அைள%  
�ற% �Aமா%க� உ<ட மி�சிைல�  
� தைல ம.தி வ� பற� ந%��  
ந� மைல நாட! ப< என� ப�ேமா  

நி� நய., உைறவி இ� உயி0 உ�ளா*,  

அண!�ைட அரவி� ஆ0 இ-� ந� நா�,  

ைம ப� சிA ெநறி எஃ� ,ைண ஆக  

ஆர� கம(� மா0பிைன,  

சார� சிA�= ஈ!� நீ வரேல?  

 

ேதாழி இர?%�றி மA+த,.  
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168. KURIÑCI168. KURIÑCI168. KURIÑCI168. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The Companion refuses to arrange a tryst during night)  

 

Chief!  

You are from a domain thick with Venkai trees,  

Whose trunks are dark and branches are huge  

And loaded with flowers feeding hives of bees;  

From these branches dangle,  

Richly-honeyed rills, that drip with honey  

When buzzed by swarms of bees;  

The flowing honey fills the pits on the rock below,  

Attracting the children of the hillsfolk  

Who taste it with relish;  

The left out honey is enjoyed  

By the strong cubs of the downy-headed she-monkeys.  

Having no concern for this girl's life,  

Whose heart is full with love for you,  

You visit our hamlet on the slope,  

All alone, holding a lance in your hand  

And your chest smeared with fragrant sandal-cream.  

Alas, you travel through the paths  

Which are narrow, infested with snakes,  

And confusingly gloomy.  

Can this spell good, O chief!  

  --Anonymous  

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

    

The Venkai - The heroine  

The unfolding of flowers --The slander of gossipping women  

The honey-comb --The pleasure with the heroine.  

The buzzing of bees ---The crowded kin  

The children tasting the oozing-out honey--Pallor destroying the heroine's 

charm.  

The left out honey tasted by monkey-cub --The rest of her charm occasion ally 

enjoyed by the hero.     
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169. 169. 169. 169. !�ைல!�ைல!�ைல!�ைல    

 

'��னிய, �=+தன� ஆயி�, ந�Cத)!  

வ-வ�' எ�C� ப-வர) தீர,  

ப��ெகா), வாழி, ெந�� �வ0� ப)7-- 

பர� றைல ேபாகிய சிர� றைல% க�ளி  
மீமிைச% க7+த F நA �)ைல  
ஆ� தைல+ ,-வி� ேதா� தைல�ெபய0%��  

வ� ைக இைடய� எ)7� பாீஇ,  

ெவ< ேபா� ைதஇய அல!க)அ� ெதாடைல  

மA�ட� கம(� மாைல,  

சிA�=� பா%க+, எ� ெப- நகராேன,  

 

விைன ��றி மA+தராநி�றா� ெந�சி�� உைர+த,.  
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169. MULLAI 169. MULLAI 169. MULLAI 169. MULLAI     

    

(The hero speaks to his heart on his way home)  

 

O my heart!  

This is evening hour;  

Now, the strong-handed shepherds  

Who had taken their herds  

Of swaying heads to the pasture for grazing  

Would return to our village;  

Their garlands spread  

Sweet fragrance all through our village  

Dight with small houses; these are garlands,  

Woven of the Mullai flowers and the narrow strips of palmyra blades;  

The shepherds collect these flowers  

From the well-sprouted vines that creep over the cactuses,  

Whose tops resemble verily kingfishers,  

And which thrive in the pebbled wasteland.  

Would the lizard that crawls in the high wall of our mansion  

Click and inform our beloved,  

Of our home-coming,  

To relieve her of her intense pain  

Which she had suffered all these days  

Since we took leave of her saying, 

 “Darling of comely forehead!  

I will be back here  

As soon as I accomplish my task!"  

    --Anonymous  
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170. 170. 170. 170. ம"த� ம"த� ம"த� ம"த�     

 

மட% க<, தகர% L.த), பைண+ ேதா�,  

வா0.த வா) எயி�A, ேச0+, ெசறி �ற!கி�,  

பிைணயி) அ� தைழ ைதஇய, ,ைணயில�  

விழ?% கள� ெபா7ய வ., நி�றனேள;  

எ(மிேனா எ(மி�, எ� ெகா(ந� கா%க�;  

ஆாிய0 ,வ�றிய ேப0 இைச ��X0,  

பல0 உட� கழி+த ஒ� வா� மைலயன,  

ஒ- ேவ�� ஓ=யா!�, ந�  

ப�ைமய, எவேனா, இவ� வ�ைம தைல�ப=ேன?  

 

ேதாழி விற7%� வாயி) மA+த,.  
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170. MARUTAM 170. MARUTAM 170. MARUTAM 170. MARUTAM     

    

(The companion of the heroine refuses entry to the woman dancer  

who visits as the messenger of the hero)  

 

Friends,  

Let us hasten to protect our spouses  

From this young hetaira!  

Behold the danseuse  

Who has come alone!  

Her very presence adds  

To the charm of the arena!  

Her eyes are battling  

And her tresses smell with unguents!  

Her shoulders are wide and her teeth are close-set  

And silvery; her thighs are fleshy and close to each other!  

She has adorned herself with flower-wreaths  

And bunches of leaves!  

Should she achieve her end,  

Our collective strength will have no impact!  

We will be nowhere like the crowded Aryan warriors  

With their unsheathed swords  

Who fled all at once  

On their sighting Malayan*  

Who was armed with his single spear  

In the battle fought at famed Mullür.  

     --Anonymous.  

*Malayan: He was one of the seven patrons of the ancient period. 

 He was the chief of Mullur.  
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171. 171. 171. 171. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

நீ0 நைச%� ஊ%கிய உயவ) யாைன  
ேவனி� ��ற+, ெவ9 வைர% கவாஅ�  

நில� ெசல, ெச)லா% கய. தைல% �ழவி  

ேசாிஅ� ெப<=0 ெந�ச+, எறிய  
ஊ0 ஆ�க�ெறா� �,� நாட�  

ப� மைல அ-� �ர� இற�பி�, ந� வி	�,  

யா!� வ)Gந ம�ேற - ஞா!க  
விைன� D< ெத< மணி F�.தன நிக0�ப%  

க(, கா)ெகா�I� ெபா(, ெகா� பானா�,  

ஆ0வ ெந�செமா� அைளஇ,  

மா0 உற� ப�+த) மாீஇய க<ேண ?  

 

பிாி? உண0+த�ப	ட ேதாழி தைலமக	� உைர+த,.  
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171. PĀLAI 171. PĀLAI 171. PĀLAI 171. PĀLAI     

(The companion of the heroine speaks on knowing of the plan  

of the hero to part from them)  

 

O my friend!  

In our lover's land, a she-elephant that grieves of acute thirst  

Walks into a flaming land  

Which is girt with many a hill,  

Seeking water, when its soft-headed calf  

Goes astray and gets into a hamlet  

Together with the calves of the cows,  

To the great consternation of the village women.  

Should he leave us here alone  

And tread a hazardous and rocky wilderness.  

How shall our eyes close in sleep?  

Ours are the eyes which used to enjoy blissful sleep  

In the close clasp of his chest,  

Our loving heart becoming one with his own,  

During the midnight, when the ghouls roam about  

Resembling so many spears  

Shorn of their well-wrought and clear-toned bells!  

      --Anonymous.  
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172. 172. 172. 172. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

விைளயா� ஆயெமா� ெவ< மண) அ(+தி,  

மற.தன� ,ற.த கா� �ைள அைகய,  

'ெந* ெப* தீ� பா) ெப*, இனி, வள0+த,  

2�மிC� சிற.த,; 29ைவ ஆ��' எ�A,  

அ�ைன Lறின�, �ைனய, நலேம – 

அ�ம! நாM,�, 2�ெமா� நைகேய;  

வி-.தி� பாண0 விள0 இைச க��ப,  

வல�ாி வா� ேகா� நரG� இல!� நீ0+  

,ைற ெக( ெகா<க!- நீ ந)கி�,  

இைறப� நீழ) பிற?மா0 உளேவ.  

 

பக��றி வ.த தைலமகைன+ ேதாழி வைர? கடயா,;  

�றிெபய0+தீ�� ஆ�.  
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172. NEYTAL172. NEYTAL172. NEYTAL172. NEYTAL    

    

 (The companion of the heroine speaks importuning  

the hero to wed the heroine eftsoon)  

 

O chief of a littoral domain  

Where in the sweet-watered ford,  

The right-whorled and white conch-shells  

Sound sweetly like the Vilari tune*  

Of the newly arrived musicians!  

Our mother spoke at length,  

The greatness of this Punnai tree thus:  

“My friends and myself, when we were young,  

Sported in the sandy beach;  

Then, we forgot altogether of the ripe seed of Punnai,  

Which we buried in the white sand;  

Later, it grew into a young plant  

Which we nurtured with love,  

Feeding it with ghee and milk!  

So the Punnai tree is your elder sister,  

Sweeter far than you yourself!"  

So chief, we feel embarrased  

To sport with you beside it.  

Should you consent,  

There are other trees with rich shades  

Where we can sport!  

 --Anonymous  

*Vilari - One of the seven musical notes.  

The seven musical notes of ancient Tamil music are as follows:  

1) Kural, 2) Tuttam, 3) Kaikkilai, 4) Ulai, 5) Iļi, 6) Vilari, 7) Tāram  
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173. 173. 173. 173. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

�ைன� D% ��A�, ெதாடைல ைதஇE�,  

மைல� ெச! கா.த	 க<ணி த.,�,  

த� வழி� பPஉ� ந� நமய.த-ளி,  

ெவறி என உண0.த அாிய அ�ைனைய,  

க<ணிC� கனவிC� கா	=, "இ. ேநா*  

எ�னிC� வாரா,; மணியி� ேதா�A�  

அ� மைல கிழேவா� ெச*தன� இ,' எனி�,  

ப� வ<� ஆ0%�� ைப. தா0 மா0பி�  

ெந� ேவ	� ஏத� உைட+ேதா?-- 

ெதா=ேயா*! LAமதி, வின?வ) யாேன.  

 

ேதாழி தைலவி%� உைர�பாளா*, சிைற�றமாக� ெசா)7ய,;  

ெவறி அ��றீஇ+ ேதாழி அற+ெதா� நிைல பய�பி+தJஉ� ஆ�.  
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173. KURIÑCI 173. KURIÑCI 173. KURIÑCI 173. KURIÑCI     

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine to be overheard  

by the hero)  

 

My friend,  

We are the devotees of Lord Murukan  

To whom we offer the wreaths  

Woven of the red-hued Kāntal blooms  

Of the hill and the flowers plucked from the springs!  

If He showers on us His grace  

And let our mother, ever-wary and critical,  

Know, both in reality and also in her dream,  

That our present grief is  

Neither the work of Him, nor of other deities,  

What will betide Him? What if He tells her  

That it is owing to the chief,  

Of a comely hill, that glows like blue gem?  

Alas, our mother believes  

That it is the work of the Lord  

Who adorns Himself with the fresh garlands,  

Which are buzzed by a swarm of bees!  

     --Anonymous.  
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174. 174. 174. 174. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

'க�ைற ஈ.தி� ��A% �ைல அ�ன  

ஆ� இ) அ.த+ தா� அ� ேபா.ைத%  

ேகாIைட ெந�� சிைன ஆ< �ர) விளி�பி�,  

7 எதி0 வழ!�� வளி வழ! ஆ0 இைட�  

ெச�ற காதல0 வ.,, ,இனி, �ய!கி,  

பிாியா, ஒ- வழி உைறயிC�, ெபாி, அழி.,  

உய!கிைன, மட.ைத!' எ�றி -- ேதாழி!— 

அ�A� ஆ��, அஃ, அறியாேதா0%ேக;  

Fழா% ெகா�ைக F�.த ெகா<=  
ம)ல) மா0 ம�+தன�  

)G ம�A எவேனா, அ� இல!கைடேய?  

 

விைன ��றி வ., எ*திய கால+,, ஆ�றாளாய தைலவிைய+  

ேதாழி வ�றீஇ நி�Aறா	� அவ� ெசா)7ய,.  
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174. PĀLAI174. PĀLAI174. PĀLAI174. PĀLAI    

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend, when she consold her,  

after the hero had returned from abroad)  

 

“Our lover went through a barren land  

Rich in Tāļi Põntai trees* 

With bunches of fruits amidst high leaves;  

These fruits are very like the ripened date fruits;  

From one such tree, a male bird  

Calls its mate when a tiger growls  

Causing echo in the wilderness.  

Now he has returned and abides with you  

Inseparably, and delights you with his sweet embrace.  

Yet you seem to be greatly anguished!”  

This makes you wonder at my state.  

For those who are ignorant of the truth,  

It will seem so.  

But know that our lover, once a man of strong conviction,  

Has changed; he offers his chest to the hetairas!  

What joy can we derive  

From his embrace, so loveless?  

   --Anonymous.  

Tāli Pontai: A kind of Palmyra.  
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175. 175. 175. 175. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

ெந�! கட) அைல.த ெகா�. திமி� பரதவ0  

ெகா( மீ� ெகா�ைள அழி மண) �ைவஇ,  

மீ� ெந* அ	=% கிளி�சி) ெபா+திய  

சிA தீ விள%கி) ,���, நA மல0�  

�ைன ஒ!கிய, ,ைறவெனா� அ�ைன  

தா� அறி.த�ேறா இவேள; பானா�  

ேசாிஅ� ெப<=0 சிA ெசா) ந�பி,  

��வா� ேபால ேநா%��,  

அ� பா) அ�ன எ� பசைல ெம*ேய.  

 

ேதாழி சிைற�றமாக� ெசா)7ய,.  
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175. NEYTAL175. NEYTAL175. NEYTAL175. NEYTAL    

    

 (The friend of the heroine speaks to be overheard by the hero  

who stands near the fence)  

 

O friend!  

Our lover is the chief of a littoal land  

Where the fisherfolk steer their curved boats  

In the waters and net succulent fishes  

And make heaps of them on the sandy beach and sleep  

In the light of the tiny-flamed lamps  

Of conch-shells, fueled with melted fish-fat..  

In their abodes amidst tall Punnai trees  

Loaded with fragrant flowers.  

Though our mother knows not  

Anything about our clandestine kinship  

With that chief, she believes the base gossip of the women  

Who wield their tongues during the mid-night,  

And casts her angry looks at my body.  

Which is pervaded by pallor,  

Yellow like the boiling milk,  

As if she intends to scorch me with her eyes!  

     --Anonymous.  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

The fisherfolk who went for a fish-hunt heap their catch in the beach  

and sleep in the light of the shell-lamp. This implies that the hero should go 

abroad, fetch riches and heap them in their foreyard and wed the heroine and  

live peacefully.     
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176. 176. 176. 176. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

எ� நய., உைறவி ஆயி�, யா� நய.,  

ந)கின� வி	ட, எ�? நல+ேதா� அ9 வயி�  

சா)பி� அளி+த) அறியா,, 'அவ	� அவ�  

காதல� எ�Cேமா?” உைர+திசி�ேதாழி! – 

நிைர+த யாைன �க+, வாி க��ப�  
ேபா, ெபாதி உைட.த ஒ< ெச! கா.த�  

வாைழ அ� சில�பி� வ� பட% �ைவஇ,  

யா� ஒ0+த�ன இ� �ர) இன வ<�,  

அ-வி �ழவி� பாெடா� ஓரா!�,  

ெம�ெமல இைச%�� சார),  

��ற ேவ7+ த� உைறவி� ஊேர.  

 

பர+ைத தைலவியி� பா!கி%�� பா!காயினா0 ேக	ப,  

விற7%�� ெசா)7ய,.  
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176. KURIÑCI176. KURIÑCI176. KURIÑCI176. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The hetaira speaks to be heard by the kin of the  

confidante of the heroine)  

 

The bright red Kanta! unfold all at once  

In this hilly domain; these flowers  

Which glow like the serried specks, on an elephant's face, 

 Send forth their sweet fragrance, all over  

The hill-slope, rich in banana trees;  

The hives of bees hum sweetly,  

Like the Yal-melody,  

And the humming gets mingled  

With the rhythmic sound of the cascading stream  

Such is the village of our lover!  

Will this village conclude,  

That his love for his wife  

Is greater than his love for us? 

 If it does, it is nothing but sheer ignorance!  

I let her husband go to his house,  

Quite willingly, for, she has love for me,  

And I too reciprocate her love!  

He has some concern for his wife,  

Because it well fits the ways of the world,  

It does not mean that his love for her is genuine!  

     --Anonymous  

 

Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning 

As the red Kanta! unfolds, the bees sing together with the falling stream. This 

implies: The hero will be happy with his wife. We will sing accompanied by 

drums and he will come to us attracted by our music.  
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177. 177. 177. 177. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

பர., ப� L0 எாி கான� ைந�ப,  

மர� தீE�ற மகி� தைலஅ� கா	�  

ஒ,%� அ-� ெவ� �ர� இற.தன0 ம�றவ0;  

�றி�பி� க<=சி� யாேன; ெநறி�பட,  

ேவG� இல!� இைல ,ைட�ப; பலைகE�  

Y7 �	= மணி அணிப9ேவ;  

ப<=C� நனி பல அளி�ப; இனிேய  

வ.த�A ேபாG� - ேதாழி!--ெநா., ெநா.,,  

எ(, எழி) உ<க< பாைவ  
அழித- ெவ�ள� நீ.,� நாேள.  

 

ெசல?% �றி� அறி.த தைலமக� ேதாழி%� உைர+த,.  
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177. PĀLAI177. PĀLAI177. PĀLAI177. PĀLAI    

    

 (The heroine speaks to her confidante)  

 

My friend,  

I am quite sure that our lover will soon part from us,  

And tread a wilderness fearsome,  

Where the high-flamed wild fire burns down  

The jungle, rendering all trees useless  

And every sign of life is done away with;  

I see him cleansing  

The leaf of his lance and setting it right;  

He bells the shield and decks it with peacock's feathers.  

His love for me is unusually great now-a-days.  

Does it mean, my friend,  

That the fateful day has come,  

When I should grieve endlessly  

And swim amidst the flood of tears?  

Will the tears screen my eyes,  

Which are comely and knol-fed?  

  --Anonymous.  
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178. 178. 178. 178. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

    

ஆ� அைம ஆ%க� ஐ, பிைச.த�ன  
ேதா� அைம Jவி+ தட. தா� நாைர  
நல� உண�ப	ட ந)L0 ேபைட  

கழி ெபய0 ம-!கி) சிA மீ� உ<ணா,,  

ைகைத அ� ப� சிைன� ல�ெபா� வதிE�  
த<ண� ,ைறவ� ேதேர க<ணி�  

காண?� இைய.த�Aம�ேன; நாணி  

ந�ெள� யாம+,� க< பைட ெபேறஎ�;  

� ஒ7 மணி ெச+, ஓ0�ப,  

விளி.த�Aமா,, அவ0+ ெதளி.த எ� ெந�ேச.  

 

சிைற�றமாக+ ேதாழி ெசறி� அறி?றீஇய,.  
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178. NEYTAL 178. NEYTAL 178. NEYTAL 178. NEYTAL     

    

(The companion speaks to the heroine to be overhead  

by the hero, who waits near the fence)  

 

In our chief's domain with cool fords,  

A helpless female stork of anguished heart  

Perches on the huge branch of a Tālai bush,  

Refusing to eat the small fishes  

From the creek nearby, as a male stork,  

Endowed with long legs and heavy feathers,  

Resembling the gently crushed gauze-like skin,  

White and soft of the swaying bamboo,  

Had enjoyed its fresh charm.  

There were lucky days, when we were pleased  

To behold the chariot of our lover,  

Coursing through our beach!  

But now, alas, I remain sleepless,  

Even during this midnight, assailed by my sense of shame!  

My poor heart, which foolishly trusted him,  

Is now, getting crushed on hearing the chirping  

Of the birds, as the chirping sounds  

Very like the tinkle of his chariot-bells!  

     --Anonymous.  

 

Latent Meaning : Latent Meaning : Latent Meaning : Latent Meaning :     

The female stork sits all alone on a branch, forsaking food, after its 

charm having been enjoyed by a male bird,  

This description implies that the hero had enjoyed the feminine charm 

of the heroine, as a result of which the heroine forsakes food and is 

confined to her home, unable to meet her lover again.  
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179. 179. 179. 179. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

இ) எ( வயைல ஈ�A ஆ தி�ெறன,  

ப., நில+, எறி.,, பாைவ நீ%கி,  

அ9 வயிA அைல+த எ� ெச* விைன% �Aமக�  

மா� அம0�ப�ன ைமய) ேநா%கெமா�,  

யாC� தாE� ம��ப, ேதெனா� 

தீ� பா) உ<ணா� F!�வன� வி�மி,  

ெந-நG� அைனய�ம�ேன; இ�ேற,  

ைம அண� காைள ெபா* கலாக,  

அ-� �ர� இற.தன� எ�ப -- த�  

�-., ஏ0 ெவ< ப) �கி� நைக திற.ேத.  

 

மைன ம-	சி.  
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179. PĀLAI179. PĀLAI179. PĀLAI179. PĀLAI    

    

(The mother laments over her daughter's elopement)  

 

Even yesterday, my young daughter,  

Skilled in doing things,  

Threw away her ball and forsook her doll,  

And struck her hand against her stomach,  

For, a cow which had calved recently,  

Had eaten away the Vayalai vine,  

Which she reared in our home.  

She, with her enticing eyes,  

Which resemble those of a doe's,  

Sobbed bitterly, and refused to be fed with milk,  

By her nurses and me!  

She, even she, is reported  

To have eloped with her lover,  

Who is a dark-bearded lad,  

Through a hazardous jungle, lured by his false affirmations. 

 I am told that she followed him,  

With a smile on her visage,  

And her teeth a little exposed – 

The teeth, which resemble 

 The ends of quills  

--Anonymous.  
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180. 180. 180. 180. ம"த� ம"த� ம"த� ம"த�     

 

பழன� பாக) �யிA T� �ட�ைப  

கழனி நாைர உைர+த7�, ெச.ெந)  

விர? ெவ�ளாிசியி� தாஅ� ஊர�  

பல0� ெபற) நைசஇ, ந� இ) வாரலேன;  

மாேயா�, நல+ைத ந�பி விட) ஒ)லாேள;  

அ�னிE� ெபாிய�; அவனிC� வி(மிய  

இ- ெப- ேவ.த0, ெபா- கள+, ஒழி+த  

�ைன வி(ம� ேபால,  

எ�ெனா� கழிE� இ9 இ-வர, இகேல.  

 

தைலமக�� வாயி) ேந0.த ேதாழி தைலமகளிட+,�  
ெபாறாைம க< ெசா)7ய,.  
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180. MARUTAM180. MARUTAM180. MARUTAM180. MARUTAM    

    

(The confidante speaks to the heroine after allowing entry to the hero,  

who retuned from the house of the hetaira)  

 

O my friend!  

Our lover is the chief of a fertile plain.  

Here, the field-cranes suck with their beaks,  

The red-ants from their nests,  

Built on the jack trees, hard by the paddy fields.  

The ants as well as their eggs  

Get strewn on the ground and look like the grains  

Of paddy and white rice mixed together.  

He seldom visits our home,  

As he is after numerous harlots.  

This dark-hued young girl  

Thinks very high of her beauty  

And refuses to cool down.  

It seems that the quarrel between these lovers  

Will end only at my death,  

Even like the feud between renowned Anni  

And Titiyan, came to an end  

At the fall of the Punnai tree in full bloom!  

--Anonymous.  

 

Note:Note:Note:Note: 

The Punnai tree was the guardian tree of Anni. It was cut down by Titiyan at 

Kurukkaipparantali in the domain of the former. This episode is mentioned in 

verses 45 and 145 of Akananūru.  
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181. 181. 181. 181. !�ைல !�ைல !�ைல !�ைல     

 

உ� இைற% �ாீஇ% கா0 அண� ேசவ)  

பிற ல+ ,ைணேயா� உைற ல+, அ)கி,  

வ.தத� ெச)வி ேநா%கி, ேபைட  

ெநறி கிள0 ஈ!ைக� Dவி� அ�ன  

சிA ப) பி�ைளெயா� �ட�ைப க=த7�,  

,வைலயி� நைன.த ற+த, அயல,  

Lர) இ-%ைக அ-ளி, ெந=, நிைன.,,  

ஈர ெந�சி� த� வயி� விளி�ப,  

ைகயற வ.த ைமய) மாைல  

இாீஇய ஆக7�, இ� ஒ7 இழ.த  

தா0 அணி ரவி த< பயி0 ,மி�ப  

வ.த�A, ெப-விற) ேதேர;  

உ*.த�றா��, இவ� ஆ* 2த� கவிேன.  

 

விைன ��றி� �.த, க<டேதாழி மகி�., உைர+த,.  
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181. MULLAI181. MULLAI181. MULLAI181. MULLAI    
    

 (The companion expresses her joy over the return of the hero)  
 
This is the painful evening of the rainy season  
A male sparrow of darksome neck,  
Abides with its mate and its fledgelings  
In the eaves of a house; its young ones  
Look very like the Inkai blooms  
Which are tiny and curly;  
The male sparrow returns to its abode,  
After a brief stay with another bird  
In a different place;  
Its body bears signs of its union with that bird;  
So its sulking mate, backed by its young ones  
Refuses entry to its mate,  
As a result of which, the poor male bird  
Stays away all the while getting drenched by the pouring rain.  
This evokes pity in the sulking female,  
And so after deep thinking, 
It invites its shivering mate to its nest.  
Finding option none,  
The male returns to its nest.  
At this hour, the chariot of the victorious hero  
Has arrived, drawn by the horses  
That galloped along the path,  
Trampling the tender crops in it.  
The bells on them, have lost their sweet tinkling, 
 As the rains had dampened them. 
 It is certain that the small forehead  
Of this girl will no more be pervaded by pallor.  
      --Anonymous.  

Latent Meaning : Latent Meaning : Latent Meaning : Latent Meaning :     
The female bird with its young ones refuses admission to its mate for its lapse 
but finally admits it into her nest taking pity on its plight. 
This implies that the heroine in the past took her friends with her and refused 
entry to her spouse as he returned from the house of a hetaira. But now she is 
expected to receive him warmly.  
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182. 182. 182. 182. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

நில?� மைற.த�A; இ-I� ப	ட�A;  

ஒவ+, அ�ன இடCைட வைர�பி�,  

பாைவ அ�ன நி� ற!கா%��  

சிற.த ெச)வ+, அ�ைனE� ,�சின�;  

ெக�+,�ப� ந� கல� எ�+,% ெகா<டா!�,  

ந� மா0 அைடய �ய!கி, ெம�ெமல,  

க<டன� வ-க� ெச�ேமா ?-- ேதாழி!— 

கீ(� ேமG� கா�ேபா0 நீ+த  

வA. தைல� ெப-! களிA ேபால,  

தமிய� வ.ேதா�, பனியைல நீேய!  

 

வைர? நீ	=�ப, தைலமக� ஆ�றாைம அறி.த ேதாழி  

சிைற�றமாக� ெசா)7 வைர? கடாய,.  
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182. KURIÑCI 182. KURIÑCI 182. KURIÑCI 182. KURIÑCI     

    

(The confidante of the heroine speaks to the heroine  

overheard by the hero)  

 

The moon has vanished 

And gloom has spread!  

We are girls, as charming as well-wrought images  

Which our prosperous mother protects with care,  

In our painting-like comely house.  

She, even she, is now  

Immersed in sweet slumber.  

Why not we fare forth to meet our lover  

And enjoy his sweet embrace and then return home?  

He has come here all alone, in spite of the pouring dew.  

He has come here, like a tusker  

Without its usual head-cover  

And also without the riding mahouts  

And the guards who protect it walking with it.  

Shall we return home leisurely,  

After embracing his broad chest  

As eager as the folk Who regain their once-lost jewel?  

      --Anonymous.  
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183. 183. 183. 183. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

த� நா	� விைள.த ெவ<ெண) த.,,  

பிற நா	� உ�பி� ெகா�ைள சா�றி,  

ெந� ெநறி ஒ(ைக நில? மண) நீ.தி,  

அவ< உைற �னி.த ஒ%கெலா� ல� ெபய0.,,  

உமண0 ேபாகG� இ�னாதா�� – 

மடைவ ம�ற - ெகா<க!—வயி�ேதாA 
இ�னா, அைல%�� ஊைதெயா� ஓ-�  

2�இ) ல�பி� மாைலE� உைட+ேத;  

இன மீ� ஆ0.த ெவ< �-� மிதி+த  

வA நீ0 ெந*த) ேபால,  

வாழா� ஆத) �ழாேதாேய.  

 

வைரவிைட ைவ+,� பிாிE� தைலவ��+ ேதாழி ெசா)7ய,.  
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183. NEYTAL183. NEYTAL183. NEYTAL183. NEYTAL    

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the hero who is about to part  

from the heroine)  

 

The caravan of salt-vendors  

Move on with long rows of bullock carts,  

Through the stretches of white sand,  

Glowing like moonlight;  

On their way, they barter the sea-born salt,  

Which they secured from the producers  

In the littoral region  

In exchange of white paddy grains,  

The produce of their own domain.  

It is indeed painful  

For the folk, when they watch the caravan leaving 

Their village; even so, chief,  

Your parting from here will cause us pain!  

The benumbing northerly  

Plays havoc everywhere; to add to this,  

The evening too sets in, fully armed  

With loneliness; this loneliness is the result of your parting.  

This girl will cease to survive,  

Even like the Neytal flowers  

That cannot survive, when trampled  

By cranes, which had eaten many kinds of fishes to their fill.  

I am quite sure, chief,  

That you ignorance is great;  

For, you have failed to realise this fact!  

     --Anonymous.  
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184. 184. 184. 184. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ஒ- மக� உைடேய� ம�ேன ; அவI�  

ெச- மி� ெமா*�பி� L0ேவ� காைளெயா�  

ெப- மைல அ-� �ர� ெந-ந) ெச�றன�;  

‘இனிேய, தா!� நி� அவல�' எ�றி0; அ, ம�A  

யா!ஙன� ஒ)Gேமா? அறி?ைட[ேர!  

உ�ளி� உ�ள� ேவேம - உ<க<  
மணி வா� பாைவ நைட க�ற�ன எ�  
அணி இய� �Aமக� ஆ=ய  
மணி எ0 ெநா�சிE� ெத�றிE� க<ேட.  

 

மைன ம-	சி.  
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184. PĀLAI 184. PĀLAI 184. PĀLAI 184. PĀLAI     

    

(The lamentation of the mother when her daughter had eloped)  

 

My daughter is the only child of mine!  

Alas, she, even she, eloped yesterday  

With her bull-like lover, whose puissance  

Excels in the battle-field.  

He bears on his shoulder,  

A spear with sharp-tipped leaf!  

She treads with him a perilous path,  

That cuts across hills.  

You folk advise me to bear the pain!  

But how shall I bear it  

O women endowed with wisdom?  

My heart is aflame, every time I behold,  

The Nocci shrub with blue gem-like blooms,  

And the pial, where she used to sport,  

How dear a child is she to me!  

When she walked, I just felt  

As if the pupil inside my khol-bed eye  

Had come out and learnt to walk!  

(How shall I bear her separation?)  

    --Anonymous.  
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185. 185. 185. 185. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

ஆனா ேநாேயா� அழி பட0% கல!கி,  

காம� ைக�மிக, ைகயA ,யர�  

காM�, ந)கா* ஆயி� -- பாண0  

பாிசி) ெப�ற விாி உைள ந) மா�  

கவி �ள� ெபா-த க) மிைச� சிA ெநறி,  

இரவல0 ெம7யா, ஏA�, ெபாைறய�  

உைர சா) உய0 வைர% ெகா)7% �டவயி�,  

அக) இைல% கா.த� அல!� �ைல� பா*.,,  

பறைவ இைழ+த ப) க< இறா அ)  

ேதCைட ெந� வைர, ெத*வ� எ(திய  

விைன மா< பாைவ அ�ேனா�  

ெகாைல ��.தனளா) -- ேநேகா யாேன.  

 

பா!க�க+ தைலவ� ெசா)7ய,; ேச	ப�%��  

ேதாழி%�+ தைலவ�ெசா)7யJஉ� ஆ�.  
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185. KURIÑCI185. KURIÑCI185. KURIÑCI185. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The hero speaks to his friend)  

 

O my friend!  

My beloved is as charming as the image, artfully made  

By a deity in the Kolli range  

That abounds in sweet honey, stored by the bees,  

In the many-eyed combs,  

After having buzzed the swaying bunches of blooms  

Of the wide-leaved Kāntaļ plants  

Thriving in the western range  

Of the Kolli mountain of high renown,  

Which is in the realm of Poraiyan.  

Here, the paths are levelled  

By the constant contact of the conical hooves  

Of the horses with spread-out manes,  

Which the Pāņās receive as gifts from the monarch.  

Along these narrow and levelled paths,  

The suppliants ceaselessly walk  

Tirelessly to meet this king and receive gifts.  

I very much believe that my beloved intends to take my life off!  

I am endlessly tormented by grief.  

My heart is squeezed by numerous thoughts. 

I am greatly confused and my love has swelled beyond my bearing.  

I am rendered helpless.  

Even after witnessing this pitiable plight of mine,  

You do not come to my rescue. 

 I deem it the fruit of my past sin!  

     --Anonymous.  

Note: Note: Note: Note:     

The Kollippāvai, a beautiful statue of a woman was believed to 

have been carved out by some deity in the western slope of the 

Kolli Hills in the ancient Cēra country. The name Porayan means 

the king of hills.     
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186. 186. 186. 186. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

    

க) ஊ�A ஈ<டல கய� அற, வா!கி,  

இ-� பிண0+ தட% ைக நீ	=, நீ0 ெகா<�,  

ெப-! ைக யாைன பி= எதி0 ஓ��  

கான� ெவ�பிய வற� L0 கட+திைட,  

ேவனி) ஓதி நிற� ெபய0�, ேபா+,,  

பா< யா� கைடய, வா!கி, பா!க0  

ெந� நிைல யாஅ� ஏA� ெதாழி) – 

பிற0%� என �யG� ேப0 அ-� ெந�செமா�  
காம0 ெபா-	 பிணி� ேபாகிய  
நா� ெவ! காதல0 ெச�ற ஆேற.  

 

பிாிவிைட ெம7.த ேதாழி%�+ தைலவி ெசா)7ய,.  
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186. PĀLAI 186. PĀLAI 186. PĀLAI 186. PĀLAI     

    

(The heroine speaks to her companion)  

 

O friend!  

Our lover's heart, filled with limitless grace  

For his fellowmen is ever poised to help them.  

He parted from us and went to a distant land,  

His heart strongly bound, by the desire  

To come by riches.  

Now he is treading a fearful wilderness.  

The forest is parched by the aestival heat  

To the core. Drought reigns supreme in this forest,  

Where a thirsty tusker extends its huge trunk,  

Which is dark and wrinkled, into a dry spring  

Amidst rocks; it sucks out the scanty water from it  

And rushes towards its loving mate to slake its thirst.  

Here also is seen, an old chameleon that changes its hue  

Struggles hard to move about  

Owing to the summer heat.  

Suddenly it gains strength,  

On hearing the musical notes  

Of the Pāņās, who strum their Yal  

While treading the forest, and ascends  

To the top of a tall Yā tree.  

(Alas, what shall I do?  

Our lover treads such an awful forest, enduring all pain!)  

      --Anonymous  
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187. 187. 187. 187. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

ெந*த) L�ப, நிழ) �ண%� ஒ(க,  

க) ேச0 ம<=ல� சிவ., நில� தணிய,  

ப) D! கானG� அ)கி�ற�ேற;  

இன மணி ஒ7�ப, ெபா(, பட� D	=,  

ெம*� ம7 காம+, யா� ெதா(, ஒழிய,  

ேத-� ெச) ற� மைறE�; ஊெரா�  

யா!� ஆவ,ெகா) தாேன - ேத� பட  

ஊ, வ<� இமி-� ேகாைத மா0பி�,  

மி� இவ0 ெகா�� D<, ெகா<கெனா�  

இ� நைக ேமவி, நா� ஆ=ய ெபாழிேல.  

 

தைலமக� பக��றி வ., மீ�வான, ெசல? ேநா%கி,  

தைலமக� த�C�ேள ெசா)Gவாளா*� ெசா)7ய,.  

--ஔைவயா0.  
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187. NEYTAL 187. NEYTAL 187. NEYTAL 187. NEYTAL     

    

(The heroine speaks to herself when the hero takes leave of her  

after a day-time meeting)  

 

The Neytal flowers fold  

While the shadows fall to the east;  

The sun, having turned ruddy  

Has sunk in the western hill;  

The multi-flowered grove  

Has lost its usual charm;  

Our grief is intense and we know not  

Of the means to rid it;  

Alas, we are made to stand, our hands folded,  

And gaze with concern  

At the chariot of our lover  

That vanishes from our sight at a distance,  

Being pulled by horses, adorned with a cluster of bells;  

Alas, what will betide this village,  

And this grove? It is here,  

We spent our time in gleeful laughter  

And, sporting with the chief  

Of a littoral domain,  

Who wears curved jewels  

And wreaths of honeyed blossoms  

Buzzed ever by a swarm of bees!  

    --Avvaiyār.  
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188. 188. 188. 188. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

ப� நீ0� சில�பி) க7+த வாைழ%  

ெகா� மட) ஈ�ற L0 வா*% �வி �ைக,  

ஒ� இைழ மகளி0 இல!� வைள+ ெதாPஉ�  

ெம) விர) ேமாைச ேபால, கா.த�  

வ� இத� ேதாE� வா� ேதா* ெவ�ப!  

“ந�றி விைள?� தீெதா� வ-�' என,  

அ�A ந�� அறி.தன� ஆயி�, ��ற+,+  

ேத� �தி0 சில�பி) தைட இய  
ேவ* ம-� பைண+ ேதா� அழியல�ம�ேன.  

 

பக��றி மA+, வைர? கடாய,.  
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188. KURIÑCI 188. KURIÑCI 188. KURIÑCI 188. KURIÑCI     

    

(The companion of the heroine importunes the hero  

to wed her friend eftsoon)  

 

O Chief of a sky-high mountain  

Where a sharp-tipped conical bud  

Of a banana tree, flourishing in the slope,  

Abounding in deep springs,  

Touches the fleshy petal of the red Kāntal flower  

That resembles the Möcai*,  

Which the brightly-jewelled women-folk  

Wear in their slender fingers  

And which are fastened to their bracelets!  

Had my friend known beforehand,  

That a good act performed in the past  

Will, in future, fetch only evil results,  

She would not now suffer so much!  

Her fleshy shoulders  

Which once resembled the supple bamboos  

Growing in the honey-smelling slope  

Would not fade away!  

  --Anonymous.  

* Mõcai - a finger ornament.  
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189. 189. 189. 189. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ந� அல, இ)லா ந� நய., அ-ளி  

இ�C� வாரா0; ஆயிC�, ெச�னிய0,  

ெதற) அ-! கட?� ��ன0, சீறியா�  

நர� இைச+த�ன இ� �ர� �-கி�  

க!ைக வ!க� ேபா�வ0 ெகா)ேலா – 

எ9 விைன ெச*வ0ெகா) தாேம?- ெவ9 விைன%  

ெகாைல வ) ேவ	�வ� வைல பாி., ேபாகிய  
கான� றவி� ேசவ) வா* \)  

சில�பி அ� சிைன ெவQஉ�,  

அல!க) உலைவஅ� கா� இற.ேதாேர?  

 

பிாிவிைட ெம7.த தைலமகைள+ ேதாழி வ�A+திய,.  
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189. PĀLAI 189. PĀLAI 189. PĀLAI 189. PĀLAI     

    

(The companion consoles the heroine in the absence of the hero)  

 

Our lover who is indispensable for our survival  

Has not yet returned, to shower his love on us.  

Alas, I do not know of his whereabouts!  

Could he have sailed somewhere  

In a ship? Is he sailing in the waters of the Ganges  

Which abounds in swans, endowed with sweet voice  

Like the melody of the small Yal  

Which the pāņās play  

Before a wrathful deity?  

What else would our lover do? – 

Our lover, who trod a barren land  

Where a wild pigeon that had escaped  

The net of a murderous hunter  

Now dreads the spider-web  

In the wind-tossed wilderness  

  --Anonymous.  

Note: Note: Note: Note:     

Small Yal: A stringed instrument which was widely employed by the musicians. 

It had seven strings. There are too many references to this instrument in the 

Cankam poems. A good description of its parts can be gleaned from the 

Cirupāņārruppațai, one of the ten idylls.  
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190. 190. 190. 190. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

ேநா, இனி; வாழிய - ெந�ேச! ேமவா0  

ஆ0 அர< கட.த மாாி வ< மகி�+ – 

திதைல எஃகி� ேச.த� த.ைத,  

ேத� கம� விாி தா0 இய) ேத0 அழிசி,  

வ<� T� ெந*த) ெந)7ைட மல-�  
அாிய) அ� கழனி ஆ0%கா� அ�ன  

காம0 பைண+ ேதா� நல� FA எ*திய,  

வைல மா� மைழ% க<, �Aமக�  

சி) ெமாழி+ ,வ0 வா* நைக%� மகி�.ேதாேய!  

 

பி�னி�ற தைலமக� ஆ�றானாகி ெந�சி��� ெசா)7ய,;  

அ)ல�றி�ப	� மீ�வா� ெந�சி��� ெசா)7யJஉ� ஆ�;  

இைட� �ர+,� ெச�A தைலமக� நல� உ�ளி மீளG�ற ெந�சிைன%  
கழறியJஉ� ஆ�.  
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190. KURIÑCI190. KURIÑCI190. KURIÑCI190. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The hero speaks to his heart standing behind the heroine's friend, 

 seeking her favour)  

 

My heart!  

Cēntan is the victor who captured many an impregnable fortress  

Of the enemies, rare to capture.  

In generosity, he is a peer to the rain clouds.  

He is fond of getting inebriated with toddy.  

He wields a spear with speckled leaf.  

Alici is his father, who is the rider of a beautiful chariot. 

A garland woven of opened flowers adorns his chest.  

His Ārkkātu is rich in paddy-fields  

Where Neytal flowers drip with honey  

Amidst paddy crops.  

The swelled arms of our young beloved  

Are charming to look at like that city of Arkkātu;  

Her cool and bewildered eyes  

Resemble the eyes of a doe  

That got into a net.  

O My heart! you fell a prey to the sweet smile  

That bloomed in her ruddy lips  

Which issue forth but a few words.  

O you, poor one, will henceforth suffer a lot!  

May you live long!  

   --Anonymous.  
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191. 191. 191. 191. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

‘சிA F ஞாழ) ேத� ேதா*ஒ� இண0  

ேந0 இைழ மகளி0 வா0 மண) இைழ+த  

வ<ட� பாைவ வன �ைல ��ற+,,  

ஒ< ெபாறி� �ண!கி� ஐ, பட+ தாஅ�  

க<ட) ேவ7% காம0 சிA�=,  

எ)7 வ.த�ேறா ேத0?” என� ெசா)7,  

அல0 எ(.த�A இ9 ஊேர; பல-I�  

எ� ேநா%கினேள அ�ைன; நாைள  

மணி� D �<டக� ெகா*ேய� ஆயி�,  

அணி% கவி� உ<ைமேயா அாிேத; மணி% கழி  

நA� D! கான) வ.,, அவ0  

வA. ேத0 ேபாத) அதனிC� அாிேத.  

 

ேதாழி, தைலமக� சிைற�றமாக, ெசறி� அறி?A�பா�  

ேவ<=� ெசா)7ய,. 

       --உேலா�சனா0.  
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191. NEYTAL191. NEYTAL191. NEYTAL191. NEYTAL    

    

 (The confidante speaks to the heroine to be overheard by the hero  

who stands near the fence)  

 

O my friend,  

Our small but lovely village has a fence  

Of Kantal trees; here, the young girls,  

Wearing shapely jewels, sport in the sandy beach,  

Making images of damp sand;  

The Ñālal trees shed their bright, yellow pollen  

On these images, from their bunches of flowers, 

To cause the breasts of these images  

Look as if speckled.  

The slanderous women of this village  

Wield their tongues, to say that a chariot visited here  

During midnight. At this, our mother  

Looks at me, anger in her eyes! 

 Lo, how many are the lucky girls  

Of my age, in this hamlet,  

Who are blessed with mothers, who do not torment them!  

I fear that beauty  

Cannot last any more, in case I do not pluck  

The sapphire-like Muntakam blooms tomorrow.  

It will be more painful, if our lover  

Should return in his chariot disappointed, after having come  

To our fragrant village, hard by the creek  

Shining like a blue-gem.  

  --Uloccanār.  
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192. 192. 192. 192. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

‘�-தி ேவ	ைக உ- ெக( வய மா�  

வ7 மி� ��பி� மழ களிA பா0%��  

மர� பயி) ேசாைல ம7ய, Dழிய0  

உ-வ+ ,-வி�, நா� ேமய) ஆ-�  

மாாி எ<கி�, மைல��ரநீ�இைட 

நீ நய., வ-த) எவ�?” என� பல ல.,,  

அ(தைன உைறE� அ� மா அாிைவ!  
பய� ெக( பலவி� ெகா)7% �ட வைர�  
Dத� ண0+த தி, இய) பாைவ  

விாி கதி0 இள ெவயி) ேதா�றி அ�ன, நி�  

ஆ* நல� உ�ளி வாி�, எம%�  

ஏம� ஆ��, மைல�த) ஆேற.  

 

இர?%�றி மA%க�ப	� ஆ�றனா* தைலமக� ெசா)7ய,.  
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192. KURIÑCI 192. KURIÑCI 192. KURIÑCI 192. KURIÑCI     

    

(The hero speaks to his beloved when she refuses  

to meet him by night)  

 

My young beloved!  

You are much anguished and remain here  

With tearful eyes on the thought  

Of my coming here, eager to enjoy your embrace,  

Treading the extending path amidst rocks,  

Where the flocks of bears graze like the sheep 

 In the Pūli country, all over the groves,  

Thick with trees, where a puissant and fearsome tiger  

Looks for a young and strong tusker 

To quench its thirst for blood!  

But know my beloved, that even this path  

That runs at the foot of the hill  

Is safe to me, as I tread it, contemplating  

Your great beauty,  

Which glows like the strange image  

Of a goddess, carved out by a deity,  

When the morning sun casts its tender rays on it.  

The image is in the western slope  

Of the Kolli hill, rich in jack trees of abundant yield!  

         --Anonymous  

 

ImplImplImplImplied meaning:ied meaning:ied meaning:ied meaning: 

The bears fearlessly graze in the forest where a strong tiger  

looks for a tusker to quench its thirst for blood.  

This implies that the hero can visit the house of the heroine in spite of the 

heroine's mother keeping vigil over her.  
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193. 193. 193. 193. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

அ	டர%� உ-வி� வ	� �ைக ஈ!ைக+  

,*+ தைல� , மல0+ ,ளி தைல% கலாவ,  

நிைற நீ0� னி�A� ல� ,ைழஇ, ஆனா*,  

இ-� ற� த]உ� ெப-. த< வாைட!  

நின%�+ தீ, அறி.த�ேறா இலேம;  

பைண+ ேதா� எ) வைள ெஞகி�.த எ� காதல0  

அ-� ெசய) ெபா-	 பிணி� பிாி.தனராக,  

யா-� இ) ஒ- சிைற இ-.,,  

ேப0 அஞ0 உAவிைய வ-+தாதீேம!  

 

பிாிவிைட ஆ�றாளாகிய தைலமக� ெசா)7ய,.  
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193. PĀLAI 193. PĀLAI 193. PĀLAI 193. PĀLAI     

    

(The heroine speaks owing to her pangs of separation)  

 

O northerly of freezing chillnes!  

You blow in our vast neighbourhood!  

On your way, you mingle with the drops of honey  

From the fresh blooms, with bent heads,  

Of the Inkai, whose rounded buds  

Shine like red-lac melted!  

You also carry with you the chillness  

Of the domains, full of freshly poured rain-water.  

Have I ever wronged you in any way?  

Why torture me like this?  

Alas, I am left here all alone  

In a corner, ever tossed by unbearable agony,  

As my lover has gone to a foreign land  

Seeking riches, rare to attain,  

His heart goaded by desire!  

His parting has caused my armlets slip 

From my bamboo-like supple shoulders.  

Pray do not torture me, O northerly!  

    --Anonymous.  
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194. 194. 194. 194. �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி �றி சி     

 

அ�ம வாழி, ேதாழி! ைக�மாA  

யா, ெச*வா!ெகா) நாேம - கய வா*%  

க�Aைட ம-!கி� பி= ண0., இயG�,  

வல� உய0 ம-�பி�, நில� ஈ0+ தட% ைக,  

அ<ண) யாைன%� அ�றிE�, க) மிைச+  

தனி நிைல இதண� ல�ப� ேபாகி,  

ம.திE� அறியா மர� பயி) ஒ- சிைற,  

��றக ெவ�பெனா� நா� விைளயாட,  

இ-� கவ0 ெகா<ட ஏன�  

ெப-! �ர) ெகா�ளா�சிA ப�! கிளி%ேக?  

 

சிைற�றமாக� ெசறி� அறி?றீஇய,.  

–-ம,ைர ம-த� இளநாகனா0  
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194. KURIÑCI194. KURIÑCI194. KURIÑCI194. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The confidante speaks to the heroine when the hero  

waits near the fence)  

 

Hearken to me my friend!  

These lordly and wide-mouthed tuskers  

Of long trunks that touch the ground,  

And hardy tusks, are companied with their mates  

That are followed by their young calves.  

How shall we express our sense of gratitude  

To those animals as well as these tiny and green parrots  

For, thy did not plunder the huge ears of millet in our lovely field  

When we left the loft, built atop the hill  

And sported with the hill-chief  

Amidst the densely growing trees,  

Unscalable even by the she-monkeys  

(Which are expert climbers)?  

  --Maturai Marutan Ilanākanār.  
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195. 195. 195. 195. ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த� ெந�த�     

 

அ-ளாயாகேலா, ெகா=ேத! -- இ-! கழி%  

�-ைள நீ0நா* ெகா( மீ� மா.தி,  

தி)ைலஅ� ெபா,�பி) ப�ளி ெகா�I�  

ெம)ல� ல�ப! யா� க<=சிேன – 

க)ெல� �ளி� கான)அ� ெதா<=,  

ெந) அாி ெதா(வ0 L0 வா� உ�ெறன,  

ப) இத� தய!கிய L�பா ெந*த)  

நீ0 அைல+ ேதா�ற� ேபால,  

ஈாிய கG(�, நீ நய.ேதா� க<ேண .  

 

களவி�க< ெந�!கால� வ.ெதா(க, ஆ�றாளாயி�  

ேதாழி வைர? கடாய,.  
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195. NEYTAL195. NEYTAL195. NEYTAL195. NEYTAL    

    

 (The friend of the heroine speaks when the hero  

unduly prolongs the period of clandestine love)  

 

See that the damp and tearful eyes  

Of your beloved now resemble  

The many-petalled Neytal blooms  

That float in water  

After having been cut by the sharp sickles  

By the harvesting farmhands,  

O chief of littoral domain,  

At Tonti, rich in groves, full of dinsome birds.  

Where an otter-cub, living in the dusky creek  

Enjoys sound sleep in the grove  

Rich in Tillai trees  

After having eaten a juicy fish!  

It is so unbecoming of you,  

That you refuse to shower your grace on her!  

     --Anonymous.  

 

Like the otter-cub which eats the fish to its fill and slumbers inside the 

hole of a tree, the hero too has enjoyed the charm of the heroine and 

abides now in his village taking no steps to wed her. The din of the birds 

in Tonti suggests that the village resounds with wild gossip.  
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196. 196. 196. 196. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

பளி!� ெசறி.த�ன ப) கதி0 இைட இைட,  

பா) �க.த�ன ப� ெவ< நிலவி�,  

மா) இட0 அறியா, நிைறEA மதிய�!  

சா)� ெச�ைமE� உைடைய ஆத7�  

நி� கர., உைறE� உலக� இ�ைமயி�,  

எ� கர., உைறேவா0 உ�வழி கா	டா*!  

ந� கவி� இழ.த எ� ேதா� ேபா) சாஅ*,  

சிA� சிA� ெசாீஇ,  

அறி காி ெபா*+த7�, ஆ�ேமா அ,ேவ?  

 

ெந	=ைட கழி., ெபா-�வயி� பிாி.த கால+,, ஆ�றாளாகிய தைலமக�  

தி!க� ேம7	�+ த�C�ேள ெசா)7ய,.  
--ெவ�ைள%�= நாகனா0.  
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196. NEYTAL196. NEYTAL196. NEYTAL196. NEYTAL    

    

(The heroine thinks aloud when the hero is in a distant land)  

 

O moon with myriad rays!  

You look like marble stones  

Heaped up in a place and your cool light  

Looks as if milk were poured in between your rays.  

You appear on the nape of the clouds  

And you have attained full growth.  

You do not seem to feel  

For the anguish of our bewildered heart.  

No part of the world can escape your knowledge.  

I pray, please show me the place  

Where our lover stays now!  

He lives in a place unknown to me!  

Should you conceal the truth from me, 

 I warn you that you will fade away,  

Day by day, gradually,  

Even like my arms, which have lost their loveliness. 

If you prove unreliable and hide the truth  

Does it become your greatness?  

    --Vellaikkuținākaņār.  
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197. 197. 197. 197. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

"ேதாேள ெதா= ெநகி�.தனேவ; 2தேல  

Y0 இவ0 மலாி� பச� ஊ0.த�ேற;  

க<M� த< பனி ைவகின; அ�ேனா !  

ெதளி.தன�ம�ற; ேதய0 எ� உயி0' என,  

ஆழ), வாழி -- ேதாழி!-- நீ; நி�  

தா�., ஒ7 க,�பி� F�.த காெலா�,  

வ<� ப� , மல0 உ<,ைற+ தாீஇய,  

ெப- மட மகளி0 ��ைக� சிA ேகா)  

ெபால. ெதா= ேபால மி�னி, கண! ெகா�  

இ� இைச �ரசி� இர!கி, ம�ன0  

எயி) ஊ0 ப) ேதா) ேபால�  

ெச) மைழ தவ(�, அவ0 ந) மைல நா	ேட.  

 

வைர? நீட ஆ�றாளாகிய தைலமகைள+ ேதாழி ஆ�Aவி+த,. 

 --ந%கீர0  
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197. 197. 197. 197. PĀLAIPĀLAIPĀLAIPĀLAI    

    

 (The confidante consoles the heroine who grieves  

for the delay in her wedding)  

 

Long live my friend!  

The clouds have sent their columns down  

That very much resemble your dark hair,  

That are well-grown and hanging low!  

The lightnings flash out, like the auric bracelets  

Of the bashful girls, who fetched freshy unfolded blooms  

Buzzed by a swarm of bees,  

To the bathing ford with glittering water.  

The clouds rumble like a row of drums  

Of sweet rhythm; they move about like countless shields  

Wrought of leather, seen on the forts of monarchs.  

So you need not weep saying thus:  

“My bracelets slip down;  

My forehead has turned sallow  

And looks pale like the blossoms of sponge-guord!  

My eyes are tear-bedewed  

And the end of my life is nearing!"  

   --Nakkirar 
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198. 198. 198. 198. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ேசயி� வQஉ� மதவ7! யா உய0.,  

ஓைம நீ=ய கா� இைட அ+த�,  

��நா� உ�ப0% கழி.த எ� மக�  

க<பட, நீ0 ஆ�.த�ேற; த.ைத  

த� ஊ0 இடவயி� ெதா(ேவ�; 2< ப)  

ேகா� ஏ., அ)�) அ-�பிய திதைல,  

வா0., இல!� வா) எயி�A, ெபா7.த தாஅ0,  

சி) வைள, ப) L.தலேள, அவேள;  

ைம அண) எ-+தி� ��பி� தட% ைக  
எ) வி) அ�பி� எ*யா வ< மகி�+  

த.ைதத� ஊ0 இ,ேவ;  

ஈ�ேற� யாேன; ெபா7க, 2� ெபயேர!  

 

 பி� ெச� ெசவி7 இைட� �ர+,% க<டா0%�� ெசா)7ய,.  
--கயமனா0.  
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198. PĀLAI198. PĀLAI198. PĀLAI198. PĀLAI    

 

(The nurse of the heroine speaks to a prince when she goes  

in search of her daughter who had eloped)  

 

O princely lad from a far off place!  

My eyes are flooding with tears  

As I had a vision of my daughter  

Who trod, yesterday this very path,  

Intercepted by forests, rich in Yā and õmai trees  

That are lofty; O prince, I beseech you.  

Here dwelt, in the domain of her father.  

My darling who has a raised forelap  

With yellow speckles on it;  

Her teeth are regular, shining and sharp;  

She wears comely wreaths  

And a few chosen bangles;  

Her tresses are dark and dense;  

She is the daughter of him  

Who is dark-bearded and thick-naped!  

His arms are long and mighty;  

He is armed with a well-wrought bow and sharp darts;  

He is immensely generous;  

His stock of toddy is abundant.  

I am her mother!  

May your fame grow more and more!  

(Did you see her on your way?)  

     --Kayamanār.  
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199. 199. 199. 199. ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�ெந�த�    

 

ஓ!� மண) உ�+த ெந� மா� ெப<ைண  

F!� மட) �ட�ைப� ைபத) ெவ< �-�,  

ந�ெள� யாம+,, உய?ேதாA உ-கி,  

அ�ள) அ�ன எ� உ�ளெமா� உ� உைட.,,  

உெளேன - வாழி, ேதாழி! வைள நீ0%  

க�� �றா எறி.த ெகா�. திமி� பரதவ0  

வா!� விைச+ J<=) ஊ!�ஊ!� ஆகி,  

வளி ெபார% க�ைற தாஅ*, நளி �ட0,  

நீ) நிற வி��பி� மீெனா� ைரய,  

ைபபய இைம%�� ,ைறவ�  
ெம* ேதா* �ய%க� காணா ஊ!ேக!  

 

வ�ைற எதிரழி.த,.  
--ேபாி சா+தனா0  
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199. NEYTAL199. NEYTAL199. NEYTAL199. NEYTAL    

    

(The heroine speaks in her anguished mood,  

to her consoling friend)  

 

Long live my friend!  

Our lover is the lord of a littoral domain  

Where the fisherfolk go for fishing  

In the sea, in their curved boats,  

Carrying with them, nets and fishing rods,  

And thick-tapered lamps, placed  

In between the fishing rods;  

Their flames bend their heads  

When the sea-breeze blows; they pull  

The cords of the fishing rods with force  

While catching fish; they cast their nets  

In the sea and catch sharks  

That splash through the engulfing waves.  

For them that are on the shore,  

The lamps twinkle like stars of the azure sky.  

If I don't enjoy the sweet embrace of the chief  

I become heart-broken; my heart melts and gets confused; 

I somehow hold my life,  

When I hear the anguished cry of the white herons  

That live amidst the dense leaves  

Of the tall and dark palmyras  

That stand amidst high sand-dunes in our village!  

       --Pēricattanār 
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200. 200. 200. 200. ம"த� ம"த� ம"த� ம"த�  

 

க<ணி க	=ய கதிர அ�ன  

ஒ< �ர) ெநா�சி+ ெதாிய) �=,  

யாA கிட.த�ன அக) ெந�. ெத-வி), 

 'சாA' என 2வG� �, வா*% �யவ!  

ஈ,� ஆ!க< 2வ�றிசி� மாேதா— 
ஆ�ப) அம�ற தீ� ெப-� பழன+,�  

ெபா*ைக ஊ0%�� ேபாேவா* ஆகி,  

‘ைக கவ0 நர�பி� பCவ� பாண�  

ெச*த அ)ல) ப)�வ-ைவ எயி�A,  

ஐ, அக) அ)�) மகளி0!-- இவ�  

ெபா* ெபாதி ெகா�� ெசா) ஓ�மி�' எனேவ.  

 

ேதாழி தைலமகள, �றி� அறி.,, வாயிலாக� %க பாண� ேக	ப,  

�யவைன% Lவி, “இ!ஙன� ெசா)லாேயா?” எ�A �யவ��� 

ெசா)7ய,.  
      --LடW0� ப) க<ணனா0.  
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200. MARUTAM 200. MARUTAM 200. MARUTAM 200. MARUTAM     

    

(The companion speaks to the Panan who comes to her as the messenger 

 of the hero, the while pretending to address the potter who is the town crier)  

 

O potter! O potter of wisdom!  

Adorned with the wreath,  

Woven of the bright flowers of Nocci, -  

Which very much look like the unripe ears of paddy,  

You proclaim the advent of the village festival  

In the streets, wide and long.  

I beseech you, O potter, to include this too,  

As your message.  

Pray, go to the village full of fields and streams  

Where Āmpal grows thick, and warn the young women, thus:  

‘Olasses of sharp teeth and forelaps wide and soft!  

Too many are the sufferings,  

Caused by the Pāṇan, who is well-trained  

In playing the melodious Yal,  

Endowed with strings .  

Which the fingers eagerly strum!  

Guard yourself, against the cruel words  

Clothed in falsehood!'  

    --Kūtalūrppalkaņñanār.  

 
 

 

 

 


